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PROPOSE COUNTY HIGH 
SCHOOL FOR RUNNELS

“ EiHtor Lrduer:
“ Tlu-re tM u deal beiiiK

aaid about nur rural nHiooIh, 
junior bi'di aeboola, etc. We also 
bear nnieli about our universi- 
ties HTul other bi|;her inatitutiona 
of learning', but there ia a con
ile tini? link between the two 
which ia receiving little atten
tion. A I ’ounty llitth S<’hool 
wouKl furnish this mi.sainK link.

“ lly atutlyiiiK the school aya- 
tenis of Koiue of nur sister states 
we find that none of them try 
to build a worth while hii;li 
achool in every «listriet, but ilis- 
tricts arc conibiiied and u cer
tain (lortion of the fudiool funds 
are use»l to support the county 
IiìkIi school.

“ It seems to this writer that 
this would he an excellent plan 
for Itunnels county. We need a 

county h i k h school 
buildiiiK. It should be modem 
in every respect. It should have 
a domestic science department, 
and if Uunnels county is to fur
nish her part of the |)rominent 
men and women of the state, our 
buys and must be trained.

“ At least two rooms in the 
new buildinir should be set aside 
for literary societies. Turn them 
over to the boys and tjirls; let 
them fix them up to suit them
selves; let them name their soei- 
4>ties and then po to work and 
fii’ ht their mental battles with 
all their mipht. These are a few 
of the thinps that will be needed.

“ In connection with the County 
lliph School we will need two 
«iormitories. These dormitories

should be under the supervision 
of the county hiph school boanl. 
This board should elect someone 
to run each of them every year. 
The expense of runninp shauhl 
be summed up at the end of each 
month, and «livided anioup the 
students in the buildinp. This 
plan would brinp the hiph school 
within reach of every boy and 
pirl in the county. They could 
live aliiKstt as cheaply as they 
could at home.

“ It would be necessary to teach 
the full four year ctmrse in the 
county hiph school. The first two 
years mipht be done in the jun
ior hiph sehoids of the county, 
but all hiph school work should 
be under the peneral supervision 
of the county hiph school super- 
intendiuit, so when the pupils 
cTome to the county hiph school 
they can have an equal chance 
with the ones who have done all 
the work in that school.

“ Hut you say that it would 
take apes to build a school like 
this. Why should it! There are 
scores of boys and pirls in the 
county that need just such a 
school now. While it would be 
better to have all the districts in 
the county included, it is not 
necessary. If s<inie districts pre
fer to build their own hiph school 
they could be left out.

“ There are leailers in every 
district who are interested in 
schools. Think this over and 
let us hear from vou.

CITIZEN.”

DRY COUNTRIES |READYTO ADJUST|ON TRIAL FOR ISTATE HAS CASH 
GET MUCH 'BOOZEiTiiXAS OIL CLAIM KILLING CHILD TO PAY HERIBILLS

28. W ASl 11 NC,T O .N , Keb. 2 H. — 
The House today passio] the Sen-

COPKNIIAHEX, Keb.
Rum, not specifically the stipar... . , ,, ,
cane (irotluct of Jamaica and ;, ! '* *  ' the secretary t>f
Cuba, but rather any kind of al- “  adjust claims of oil
coholic beverape stroriper than . k«s rip i m on the houth half 
(daret and beer, is the basis of a of lU’il River, between Texas

and Oklahoma, which the Sup-
1-liliali» '̂''urt Itati hebi to be public

that rapidlv is assuminp national‘ *J""***'"' * *“*' ‘ fi'renee committee.(iroportions. ^

sniiippliiip traile in the Scandi- 
narian countries ami Finland,

IMIll.ADKIilMIlA, Pa., Feb. 27. 
— Wylie .Morpaii, formerly of 
.Maud, Texas, was arraipned to- 
tlay for trial on a cfiarpi* of mur
der, kiiliiappinp and 
assault. The police said that the 
man had sipned a statement ad- 
mitt inp that he kidnapptol, as
saulted and killed Lillian <>il- 
îiore, ape six years.

AI ST IN, Feb. 2».—Fop tb* 
first time since last Saturday, th% 
peneral revenue fund went on A 

felonious cesh basis today. State Treasur» 
Terrell aniiouueed that there 
sufficient funds in the treatopgr 
to meet outslandinp warrantM, 
which are beinp held by persunt 
with claims apaiiist the state.

Read Lettper “ wants”  eolumn

.Most of it comes from tier- . 
man.v. There it costs one crown! 
a liter, ami it finds a reaily sale, 
elsewhere at six crowns; hence 
there is a fine marpin of profit 
for the rum-runner. Finland is a 
tlry country, so there is no (jues- 
tion of the market. Norway also 
is tlry, but with certain limita
tions. Spain and Portupal com
pel her to accept a certain 
amount evi-ry year of wines like ,*J 
|)ort and sherry, else they woulil ♦ 
not buy her fish, ami Norway « 
must sell her fish. Sweden has in ♦ 
operation a system of rationinp • 
which permits limiteil eonsuiup- * 
tion. while in Heiimark there is ♦ 
no limit whatever, every man'* 
can drink as mit'h as he can af-,« 
fonl to buy. Hut here the duty J 
is faiitastieall.v hiph, ami cost is * 
the only prohibitive apent, |*

Occasionally the runners b «e  a j j  
carpo, but this matters not 
much, for the profits easily take^ * 
care of any such incrddit. ! «

------------------------------ I*
HARDING SIGNS THE *

DEBT FUNDING BILL t
W.\SI I INt JT o  N , Feb. 2 H. — • 

President llardinp toilay sipned ♦ 
thf‘ British debt fiimlinp bill. «

.\dvice to the petqde : <ìet an
nutoinobile, or they’ll pet you.

[ t l l j
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Buy for the Future
As Well as the Present

*

A ffood planter or cultivator will last ordinarily from ten to 
twenty-five years. Durinir the life of a farm implement there will 
be parts that will break and also parts that will wear out, and it is 
necessary that these parts be replaced by the purchase of new
ones.

Great Thing to Consider 
in the Purchase of 
Farm Implements

Is Where W ill You Get Repairs?
One of the requirements of the dealer who sells McCOK- 

M ICK-DEERING machinery is that they keep a fair stock of re
pairs on hand at all seasons.

There is nothing more annoying to a farmer than to have 
some part of his tools need repair and be compelled to wait for his 
dealer to get the repair from the factory.

The wise buyer is the one that looks to see where the repairs 
are coming h ’om when his farm imiilements get old.

When you buy M cCORM lCK-DEERING machinery from us 
vve furnish the “RED B A B Y ” service at no extra charge, and we 
carry a good stock of repairs in stock.

Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack
BALLING ER , TEXAS,

P. S .~Let us all pull together for the locating of the Texas 
Technological College at Ballinger.

D . H o o d o r ’ s
D R Y  G O O D S

Exceptional Presentation o f New

Dresses, Suits, Skirts, Wraps, Sportwear
Garments distinguished by many subtle touches of creative 

fashioning far above the commonplace. W e have been notably 
successful in our selection of a most comprehensive display o f 
springtime apparel that is in every way truly expressive of the ad
vanced mode at prices that are decidedly moderate.

Dresses for Afternoon and 
Street Oc(*asions

$12.50 to $39.50
Emtv new ilfwlopniPtil of the sj'nnfitinu* mode will bo 

fiiurid in this mitfwortliy nsMciublaifo. Touclios of band 

l•lllb̂ î,l<•ry in self or Oriental i ffeots »rive them a note that 

is fxci'ftliiiifly smart. Tlio .Fenny ncik wave pleatinjr and 

eiretilar ¡lanels are but u few of their ilistirictivc features, 

basliii'iii tl of .\t'W Flat Cnq'e, Canton ('r< j>t s. Taffeta«, Silk 

.■sport W’eavi s. .\llfynie Crepe and Paisley ('umbination«. •

S12.ry0 to 839.50

Iteantiful Tiro and Three 

Piece (U)stnine Suits

$13.50 to $37.50
Kas.'irialiiijr tliMflopmeiits in two and three picee 

moilels, fasliioned aceorilin»r to the newest moile. All of 

them are faultlessly eustom tailored in a jrreat diversity of 

favored fahries. Mieli as twill eord, Poiret twill and tweed, 

ineludin»; the new tweed knicker suits. Also separate 

kniekers of tweed or khaki.

813.50 to 837.50

New Sprinp; Capes and Coats »

$7.50 to 829.50
The new concepts of fashion are admirably portrayed in this 

grouping of Coats and Wraps. They a r e  beautifully m a d e ,  
smartly styled and developed in the most favored materials. The 
values arc very, very unusual.

Visit Our lSf>w Queen Quality Shoe Deportment fo r  the 
Netvest in Spring Footwear at Reasonable Prices.
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C ig a r e t t e s

SHOWS a U S E  OF 
SLUMP IN COTTON

1W
AMf«UNTOMaoa|
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y h r
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CORNS

SAVS WOMAN IS 
NOT HIS WIFE

SAN’ A N l iK L O , 2»!.—
“ Not party want**»!,’ ' is the text 
♦if a mej..saj{e reeeived L. 1’
Gnuiea aud Sheriff Oiiekwortli. 
who went to l.os Aiitfeles la>t 
week to identify ¡i woman Ijeinit 
held there aa the hride of (irim >. 
and wanted for ifettiiiy away 
With about ^ ' ' ‘ '00 in I'aah and 
jewelry valued at -.ev -ral thoU'. 
and •lollars.

ThiN irulieates that Mr». Ib'-ue 
Chamberlain, wh - w,l  ̂ ..rre^ted 
in liOs Amreb N. and w h- aiiite.l 
the deseni)ti'Oi of \lrv (¡rimes, n. 
not the Won:.ill ua' ‘ i d T : 
man es<Mj)ed fr ifu (inn ■ s, a 
wealthv Sterliiur eoiintv raiieh- 
man, ten day« aft*T they wen* 
married, (innier, met • woman 
at the Sto k .'̂ i ■--■w ri h't W -rtl 
nearly a y*'ar a«'-, ,nd after :'ii:;it 
month- eorresp iiidiMiee they w-o,* 
niarrml la-4t Itefeml' -r, and t le 
bride of ten davs left (intiies at

WASMINGTON, Keb. 2(5.— 
The sharp fall in cotton prices 
whicli beifiin April ltl20 and con 
tinued for more than a year, was 
due to a (general deflation, itreat 
increase in liiith jiriccil invefi- 
torie.s and the stibseijia-nt buyers’ 
strike. This was set forth in a 
report to congress made tinlay by I 
the Federal Trade t'ommission, 
which was made in aceordiince 
with a resolution passed hy coii- 
-•res.s last March.

The commission found in its 
report tliut increased supplies 
.uiil ileereasc of ilemand were the 
most important factors in the de
cline. The rejiort saul that the 
cotton jiriees since Aiu;iist l ‘(21 
have heeii above the Ibl.l level, 
which affords eomiH'iisation to 
the grower in jusTifynur such ex
tensive use of buiils and lahor.

The eommisston »leclaretl th.il 
It found the cotton futures act 
hail appareiitl.v .uiiivrht uo< iit 
improi eineiit m the methods I'f 
traduii; on fiitup' exeiiaiiiies

Lift Off with Fingers

Doawn’t hurt a hit! Drop • littU 
“Freetons” on an ai-hini; corn. Instantly 
that eorn «tops hurting, then «hortlr 
»on lift It riaht off »ith rtna»T« Trul.v!

Your ilruam*l aelU a tiny Im>m Ii> of 
**Fr«or>s>a” for a f»w omta, «iifflcisnt to 
ranio»« »«orr hard corn, «oft <s>m, o' 
eon  h»twts-n th» t ‘<n. and ttm calliiaasi. 
wsthout »onmsaa or irritation

I  H E A D  S T U F F E D  FR O M  
I  C A T A R R H  OR A C O L O

^ Say« ('ream AppI.ed In Noatrila ^ 
Opens .Vtr i‘aaaaKea Kight I'p.♦ -----------

!  BIG MEASURE 
BEFORE SENATE

le sila hotel HI F irt A -rt 
Went down town ‘ a few min
utes,’ and -he forw'ot to return

No orma In a Mealthy CHIM 
AU ckildna tnablad «ah Wurm« haor aa «o- 

aaaah» coisr « «kIi ladk-sirs pos bh««!, ana a« a 
ral«. LlMrs la nun at Im Muataili diMurfeauca. 
CanVE a TASTCUSS rluu tunk rrgularl»
k» twuot üwn wnS« «iJ Mkr«h tlw Muwl. ba 
«•ere tlM itianHi«i. snl art M a Uenrral Suraaül- 
—«na T'sn n ta* «huí» «m»n. Nanm «>. ib»a . 
lawisr off o» ai«v*( tlw wura*. «ad IbrChlU «U( ta | 
ta pnrtnct h««ah Phn«aa» totahr. ■« pn taua.

Instant relief—no vvaitinii Your 
eh irued nostrils open rurht up; 
the uir I’.isvaires of your head 
clear and you can breathe freely 
No m o re  hawkinir, smiffliuif, 
!>lowiri({, headache, drytieiw. No 
strutfjfliiiic for breath at iiixlA ; 
y ur cold >r Catarrh disappears.

Liet a small bottle of Fly's 
( ’ream Halm from your druifuist 
iiow. Aj'ply a little of this frau- 
rant, utiseptic, heulinc cream in 
your nostrils. It jienetrates thru 
every air jiiissairc of the head, 
S' lilies the inflameil or swollen 
mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It's just fine r> n’ t stay stuf
fed-up With a cold or na»ty ca
tarrh.

BOY PREACHER TO
BE EVANGEU8T

SOUTH BALLINGER
PLAY OREAT SUCCESS 

“  Dear Mr. Kd.lor .
” Tlie .'south Hallink'cr I.iterary 

Society IS au onramzation com-!

J N*. Tidwell, the eleven year 
old b y’ pnmeher of Mile«., who is 
n- w attendiiii; Howard I’aytie ( ’ol- 
le;.'e, 1̂  to. s|ietld the comitUt Slim-

posed of the youtut [>eople and I It,,-r in evaiuf.-l:stle work, accord
some .ilder [H-otile. liviiivT sdjii'O’nt 
tu thè South W.ird -■■il.'iil :'udd 
inif. The %:M"iely .s ably S>.«.sted 
b.V thè two y .utili lady fe.s ’ ..ts 

“ (•n last T'|e..ilrt\ li.ffht thè ».< 
riety - u play bi fore thè lar,; 
est croWil • 'T i»̂ st ti; ;Ui >1 ;tl thè 
buiblilli,’ Th. re w  -.- tU a 11 \ 
uni<|ii<- . toir.icters and »o!" - -l i
tinif situation* The auil t. ’ lum 
is rather «mali and f oc. ’..tlf of 
thè ■rowd .Id tl.it ! i l .it.in litui
rooin, s.. .......... iiipan', .•! n»eitted
to repeat t.’i.' play f r t..-.r b« - e 
fit .\ rooiii tuli . f  (lio i;. loit 
there and lauirhed and had a i; 'iim1
Urne !ill twel'V o lo.-h l under 
starni thev «re ’ put in thè play

nur tu the Hr..wnw ( M M 1 Hulletin 
l’Uns are beinii mude whi 'h will 
make up a j>arty nf fmir. inehiil 
iiijf the y.itifhful pri'H her. his 
m.xntiirer. a sirtirer and a pianist 
Dates f' r the nieetinj; are beuu»
ni'heduleil as there is alri-adv a ib
mand for the yuun,f jtreaeher.

Y 'uru' r.dwell pri’aehed lu»
first si-rno'it at .Mib-s hast Décru; 
la-r ai.il sin«'»’ then he has ib 
liver, (i more thsil twenty H.birl 
es, and thos.. who have heard him
s.i\ t -it th.' ■ • ; s|'e.iKs With a 
.■tti.i’ kali..' kf)owb"(,'e c.f the

Hill.’ and its tiHcl.ifiirs and de

at li.'wetia to xf .''Ät iPilav It
Feh. 24th. 
full house.

I iM’stwak for them a 
It '« w 1 rth tiie rtl 'tiev. 

’ ■ W 11. DOSS • ■

.r. luessajfe witli a real.

li W Hru e le'’t Sunday after 
' ..n .Ml ama. where hr will 
■end a .-ouple of weeks visitiniT 

his brother at his oi l home.

D o n ’ t  B e  F o o l e d
ff« Low Price and High Quality 

Don’t Go Together, Stick to

CALU U/s ET
Th« Eco n o m y BAKING P O W D E R

Never accept “Just as Good” Brands; it 
w ill on ly mean disapixiintments and fail
ures on biike-day, which are exfX-Tisive.

C a lu m et U  a H igh  G ra d e  B ak in g  
P o w d e r ,  M od era te  in  P r ice

When you use it 
you never spoil any 
of theexf)ensive in
gredients used —  
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.

r '7 ^ .

The sale of Calumet 
is 2 h  times as much  
as that of any other 
brand.

TH E  W ORLD'S G R E A TE ST B A K iN G  POW DER

WASIlINiITt» \ ;(i. —
.V resolution I'rovidmu for the 
siilmiisMon of another constitu
tional ameiidmi'iit to jirovide fur 
a pi pillar referendum v ote un 
future coii.stitutiou a I clianucs, 
was rejiorte.l favorablv by the 
Senate jndieiiiry c  iiimittee to
day.

,\n iiuiniry to determine the 
amount. ovvn..rship and ehicf 
kinds of wealth in tin* I’nited 
.States, Would he made by the 
Federal Trade ('ommi'sioti under 
.1 resolution offered today hy 
Senator .Morris, repiibliean from 
Nebraska, (in objeetion of Seii- 
.itor Hoot, ri-publiean of I tah, 
eonsiileration of the resolution 
wa.c postponed for one day.

,\ resolution to curry out the 
proposal for an Aiiieruan mem
bership on the International 
Court of .lustI f. orirunized by 
the League of Nations, was intro
duced hy Senator Kmir. demo- 
crut, i f I tali. today. The reso
lution went over indefinitely. 
A' tini; deiiioeratic leader Hobin- 
soii of .\rknnsas, stated that he 
had a feelirii: of friendliness for 
the administration plan, hut that 
it iiidieated a policy of timidity 
and half heartedness by the ad
ministrât itii In foreiitii policies.

PATENTS ALARM TO
CATCH BURGLARS

( ’has. 1! Owen, son of D. II. 
Owen, is amotijr the youni» in
ventors of this I'ounty, and he is
Mit w .th a deviee vvhich if put in 
ise will tiiake thè pathwav’ roeky 
for buru’ lars who oi>eratc whcre 
•he al.imi is at work.

Mr. (»wen has mvented and se- 
curO'l a patent on a huriflar 
alnrin tlrviee. The new device ia 
eonatrurted so as to he attacbei] 
to traraite doors, barn doors, or 
aiiy other door. in sueh a way 
ns to malie it impossible for thè 
d .or to he opetied with(..it rinu 
ini' a bell. The hell ean be lo
cateli al any jtoint frolli thè door. 
exteridnuf int I thè li» use or ad- 
jomitii' limldinys.

The alami is operateli by 
l.nnifine thè d or in conta' t with 
a switeli, or eonnei-tiori, and «o 
S« t that thè b asi ojs-niiijz of thè 
d'ior will cause thè alami to 
s'iund. The yotiMif inv entor has 
lieen Krallte.] a pateriT and he 
says he will manufacture thè 
alami and sell them uuless aome 
outfit buvs his patent outriKlif.

1 Huy an.l Sell for .Spot ( ’ash. 
and ean save ymi money on your
(Jr..... Hill. <’ M Doyle.
2 1 Itwr

CITIZENS BACH 
DRILUNGOFWELL

ON TRIAL FOR 
KILUNG WIFE

Hai« County to Have Farm kgeni
I’ I.AINVIKW, Tex . Feb 2f. - 

The Male eoiinty eornniissioners 
fourt bas created the offiee ..f 
counfy airriciiltural ai(ent, appr 
pnntmK ffl.lMiü «  year for In« 
iMilary, whirb will !«• «upplement 
ed will« <(l,b(M) a year by th« fed 
cral and «täte aitricultural de- 
partment« Tbe A. A M. ( ’ollere 
will «eleet an «irent, who will b«- 
ffin Work about tho firat of March.

More than two thousand ibdlar.s 
was put up for finuncimr fur
ther development ill the Safety 
First oil well, when ahout fifty 
men met at the -Macroy Theatre 
Thursday momiiiK to deviae waya 
and mcana for ,'omplctitiK the test 
in this field.

The mass mivtiiiK "  (•>' called at 
the inatitration of the HalliiiKcr 
(iaa & Oil ('ompany, which waa 
orKunized for the purpo.se of fin- 
aticiiiK the development. M. Mc- 
(ircKor, president of the comi'any, 
presided at the meeting and short 
talka from a number of those 
present revived confidcnca in the 
project.

The Safety First well is at a 
staxe whicli means for better or 
for worse. To abandon the well 
in its present stave, which will be 
done if tbe money for further 
drillinv is not put up, would he 
for the worse. To drill a few 
hundred feet deeper mivhl de
velop one of the lust fields m 
Texas.

A number of citizens are bark
ing tbe i>rojeet ¡vretty heavy, and 
have already spent eonsiderahlc 
iiiniiey on the well. The eontraetor 
has put his own money in the 
well, and those who have already 
invested heavily in the pnvjeet are 
eallini; for help in eumpletinv the 
test.

The well is in sueh shape that it 
can be drilled to a depth of l.iHHl 
I'eef at ail estimated cost of 
.f.i.iKM, and it is tbe jiurjiose of 
till- new company to raise this 
amount of < asli by issuinv stock 
III i2.*> shares. The eomi>any will 
liobi a le.ise on .'{.(SSI aeres of land, 
.iiid m ease oil is foiin l tbe stock 
will be Worth many times par 
V alue.

Drilliii:; will be resumed as soon 
as the cash is in sivlit, ami the 
committee is vvorkitii: to add other 
subseribers tfi the follovvim; list:

(i. (i (»doiu =
Jno. F. ( 'urrie_____
K 1,. Ilarwidl _______
11. ( i ieseeke__________
Hall lldw. Co._______
C. A. Doom" _______
K. T. Williams
Jlio. A. Weeks______
N. .1. Allen
H. W. Hib h e r ...........
J. W. Powell.............
.\. ,1. Thorp_________
(has Fervuson ______
A II VanPelt...........
Stuart I.. Willianis__
W, L. (iobb n _______
L. Cohen ____ ______
A whirlwind drive will be made

to raise the reipiired sum neees- 
sary to cotni'lete this well. W. C. 
.M i'arver, ,lohn A. Weeks and 
Chas. Ferviisi II were named as a 
committee to eanviiss the field, 
and reeeive stock siibseriptions 
Those who wish to see the oil 
líame carried on to further devel
opment here, and who wish to aid 
in the work should not wait to 
he ealled on. but see one of the 
eommittee. <.r any director of tbe 
eompaiiy and “ crack down’ ’ for a 
libenil amount.

.'sKI.KO 
1(>'.(H> 
liaT.iH) 
KNMH) 
lOD.INl 
Km (X) 
KIO.IHI 
•JIV'.OO 
i'Hl.LK)

•2.'»('0  
2 .'>.0 () 
‘2 .'i.(H) 
’2.'» (Ml 
‘2 .'>.(Hl 
•2 .'».(K)

Kbeuniatisin result« from F.xeess 
.\cids from tbe Stomaeb k*“H ìiik 
into the bbu'd and fornutiir a 
toxin. Ferrasal neutralizes these 
acids and expels them from the 
system, thus eliminatinv the cause 
of Hheumatisiii. Sobl hy Weeks’ 
Druli Store.

MILES IN THE RACE
FOR TECH COLLEGE

MH.K.S, Feh. 2d.—The Husineaa 
.Men's Heaiiiie " f  Miles has named 
a eommittee to eolleet data and 
present to the loeatinv eommittee 
the claims of Miles for the lovieal 
bu’iition of the Texas Teehnoloir- 
ieal ('olleife. The eommittee is 
comjiosed of the Hev. (I. K. More
land, secretary and manaver of 
the Musiness .Men’s I>eai;ne. diidL’e 
W. I >. .lenniniis and .Foe N. I.uee. 
others will be added as tbe work 
vets under way.

The eitizenrv of Miles does ii"t 
claim that .Mib*s is vreatest in 
point of population loit when it 
comes to a matter of soil, elimate, 
veoiirnphi.'iil bu-ntiori and hivh 
elnsN of eitizens. Miles «lues not 
yield the palm to any city in the 
We-it. Miles has east its Stetson 
into the rimz and will be in tbe 
race to n fii îsli.

M’ AXAHACHIK. Tex. leb. 'Jli. 
—N. H. Freeman, of .Midlothian, 
is seliT'diiletl to VO on trial here 
tiulay on a ebarve of murder in 
eonuectiori with the death of his 
wife on Sept. 4, P'Td.

M-s. Freeman vvas shot as she 
WHS K'biiir with her hushand to 
the poultry yard to kill a chicken 
for dinner. Freeman was ar- 
resfevl, ehnrved with murdering 
his wife, and fullowinv ii> Ibe 
iiivestivation be told the officers 
that lie was carryinv a shot vmi 
and stiinibb'il eausiav the neri- 
dental disehiirife of the weu|)<)n, 
the load strikinv lux "if*-' ao'l 
killinir her.

1
“Cascarets" 10c
Best Bowel Laxative

When Bilious, 
Constipated

.1
To clisui out jruur ls«w«)a without 

rrampinv «» iwrrwX^iiv, tah* Ouoamu. 
NKk hisblaeb«, lultouanns, g u n , uuli- 
(.•tiud, MHir, C{«et ««••liva<]i, «jhI all 
«isffi Ui»tis<a« ffvo* by morainir Nmot 
phyair on eartii for (roww-up* ami chiW 
(IrMi. lUo a bui. T u U  Iik« caujy.

CA8TORIA
Far «iid cwidrea

A lw a y s  baaia
Ih*

SlfQaaur» %À

B1 Paso Countf Hoffpilal Cheap 
Kl. I’ASll. Feb. ’2;l.—The aver- 

aifc c( »t per putiifiit per day, in- 
eliidiiu; meals, milk, attention, 
medicine and ’ ’ luxuries,’ ’ at the 
HI Paso countv hospital was ♦1.4H, 
nccordmv to i>r. H. F. Sterziiiv, 
su|>erinteiident. He «aid thia av- 
eruize is considerably lower than 
that of most county hospitals iii 
the country. The cost per capita 
in other cities, ineludinv Los Aii- 
Veles Is i ‘2 . F o r t  Worth, $2.52; 
and Ib'nver, $2 .2 1 ,

LOCAL EPISCOPALIANS
GET NEW PASTOR

Hev. Percy 5V. .lones, of Has- 
frop, Texas, has been called to 
serve .Ml Saints’ Kpiseo|>nl church 
at Hallimrer. Hishop Kdvvard A. 
r< mide has urratnic«! for Hev. 
.lories to serve the Kpiseopal 
ehurelies at ('oleiiian ami H.illiti- 
irer, and the new preacher is due 
to arrive at ('olemaii shortly af-j 
ter Master, and will make his 
home at Coleman, visitinv Halim-i 
ver for services and otlu r ehureh 
work.

Rowden Cotton Seed 
1 have for .shipment the best 

S.deeted Howden plant inv seed 
shi|>|>ed from M’ ills I ’oint, Texas 
.■i“!.?.'» jH'r bushel. Delive r e il 
Texas points, write for prices on 
larve nmounts. .lini Hrynn, Wills 
Point, Texas. !(-4t'v

G e t  Y o u r

Home Prices
b e fo r e  p la c in g  a n  order 

lor a

M O N U M EN T
All Kinds of Granite 

and Marble.

N o n e  to o  L a r g e  o r  t o o  
S m a l l .

BALLINGER MARBLE 
WORKS

BalUn$:er, Tezu.

D e a n  D r o t h e r «
Tire Ä Battery  Station

(SucM —O f  to Hmbgoo)

Exide Batteries, Seiberiing 
Casings and Tubes.

Let ui do Touc vulconiaing and hottory chsriin|. 
If you lot down, telophono 116.

LAND and LOANS
Wc make luana runninv from 6 to 20 years, with any kind of 

option of pro-payment, at interest rates excelled by non«. S«« us 
about your land notes.

♦:
♦«
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

:
♦

We have to trade for Runnels Oiunty property, 100 aciwa in 
Hill County; 95 acres in cultivation, 1 1-2 milea from Abbott, on 
piked highway. Good old black land. If you want aomathing in 
th« best part of Ontral Texas let us talk with you.

M c G a r v e r  Sc U y n n
LA N D  I.OANS, GK.NE8AL IN S U R A N C E  

Ballinger, Texas.

( ’fld si'ttied in the muscles of ; 
the iirek, arms nr shoiilder makcsl 
every (mivement finiiiful. l'se Hal-i 
lard’s.'snuw I.inininet. Itrelievcs’ 
the pain lind relax>'s the miisclc« 
Thrcc si/i.s, :i(ie, (ii'e und $l.’2(l 
Sold bv .Iidin -N. Wecks.

A M D  G E T  IN  .
O UT  ,OF t H E  WETv 'lr. •fr.

postmaster ('. S. (Juin went to 
Furt W'.rth on busiiic-s Sunday 
afternoon. He is due to return 
Tuesday.

t

NVni. Cameron 0i Co., Inc.

)
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THE BANNER-LEDGER

Much to Gain; 
Little to Lose

‘̂ Thc Lcdircr:
“ We were Khid to note the fine 

a|>irit of optiiniain ainl devotion 
to ooniiniinity interesta aliouii in 
Judi'e I’oweil'H letter in your ia- 
BUe of Inat Saturday.

“ Where then* ao mueli to t;ain 
and HO little to loae it would aeem 
to he a very ahort-Niuhted policy 
from a cold huNiness atamlpoiiit 
to ait down HU|>inely and dia- 
eouraireil, and decide that we will 
not furniah the Niuall amount of 
funds neee;-iary to complete the 
<leep tt*st .11 the Safety First well 
— capeeiidly when more than half 
the amoiuit is already suh.serihed 
by a few only of our forward 
lookiiifi' eiti/ena.

“ One of the immediate and 
far-rea hinif benefits to come 
from this test will la? the restora
tion of a h*ase value to every 
acre of land within a lante radius 
of this point, and which is now 
non-productive, and it will only 
be necessary to state that the 
amount is subscribed to revive 
these leases. Owners of lanil will 
not have to wait on completion to 
be able to lease their holdings. 
This will not only help the laml- 
owners but will help incidentally 
every merchant in the towns of 
this county as well, just as it has 
done in the jmst when as is well 
known lease money jiaid in this 
county bridireil us all over what 
woulii have been without it a 
very critical condition.

“ If this ttnit is successful the 
bebefits to flow from it to every 
eiti/en in Kunnels county are so 
obvious that it is unnecessary to 
even attempt to enumerate them, 
and all indications are that it 
will result in a successful termin
ation.

“ If this test is not made now 
vhen we me within a few hun- 
«Ired fi- * and a few liundred di/l- 
lars of it, it would bo absolutelj 
foolisii to even think that it will 
be eve., rem-ocij pe.ssi'ole to 
terest anyone to come here 
spend a nnndri'd tiiousand 
lars to make anotlier fiit.

“ It is worth more than 
4imount asked to the jieople 
Itunuels county to see the 4,0(K) 
foot level here, even if it is ns 
<lry as a bone we can then dismiss 
the matter from our minds and 
turn our efforts in some other 
direction to buibi up and ad
vance our town and county.

“ With these facts before us, 
the issue is siiuarely presanited to 
«•verv citizen — ‘ SllA L L W 10 
MAKK Till-: TKSTJ’ ‘ IS IT MY 
1)1 TV A S  A (1TIZK.\ TO  
llKId*?’

“  We must answer these two 
«lUestions for ourselves and not 
for our neijilibor. WHAT W ILL 
YOLK A.N’KWKIl HKt 

“  Kespect fully,
“ Hallini;er Oil & Gas Company.”

I
ami
dol

tlie
of

OUCH ACHING JOINTS,
RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

St. dacidis Oil stojis any pain, 
and rheumatism is pain only.

Not one eiuse in fifty reipiires 
internal treatment. Stop druK- 
jiinir! Hub soothitiij, penetr.itinir 
St. Jacobs Oil riitht into your 
Bore, stiff, achinir joints, and re
lief <‘om«ts instantly. St. Jacobs 
Oil is a harmless rlieumatLsm lin
iment, which never disai>points, 
and cannot burn the skin.

Limber np! (¿nit eomplainimi! 
Get a small trial bottle ol old, 
luinest St. .Fae<ibs Oil at any druj; 
Btiore, and in just a moment you 
will be free from rheumatic [>ain, 
Boreness and stiffness. Don’t 
suffer! Relief awaits yon. St. 
Jacobs Oil is just as irintd for 
BciatJcn, neural(fia. lumbnifo, 
backache, «pralns.

J. M. Tindall visited hi.s dnuph- 
ter in San Anirelo Sunday, re- 
tnrninii home Monday. Mr. Tin- 
«lall .says the fields West of Ual- 
linifcr and between here and 
Miles are veritable lakes of water 
— water standing in the freshly 
plowed ifround.

SHUNS
WERK THE SAME

IN ANCIENT
ROME m

V

* I?!

/ i/ ’ j  o
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PATHS SERIAL THRILLER 
COMING HERE SATURDAY

Kuth Koland, the dashinif, dar- 
inu ipieen of I’athe serials, will 
introdme her new ehajiter thrill
er to patrons of the .Maeroy 
Theatre in lialliiiKer on Saturday, 
March Jrd. The first episode is 
“ The Lojf Jam,”  in three reels.

The .Maeroy will show a biR 
double prot»ram Saturday, witli 
the final episode of “ In the Days 
of Huffab) Hill”  serial; first e|)i- 
sode of the new serial; Harry D. 
Carey in “ Hair Trljrirer Hurke,”  
and Larry Semon in a eornetly, 
“ .V Pair of Kinds ’ ’ Kc(;ular ad
mission ¡iriees will prevail for the 
extra pro;;rain.

A thrill is introduced in the 
openiriji scene of the m w serial, 
which is known as “ The Timber 
(¿ueeii,”  with .Miss Koland as the 
heroine, Kuth Keailin^, beint;

dratfifi'd from the path of a fall
ing; Kiaiit tree, lii this episode 
the romaiftic element starts with 
a betrothal of convenience and 
ends with a broken etiKaKement.

The plot and action revolve a- 
roiind liuth’s efforts to obtain an 
option on u timber tract for the 
Timber Trust. Sipiatters oecui»y- 
iiiir this land try to prevent lier 
deliveriiij; the option, for thc.v 
do not trust the S.vndicate's 
promÌM‘ jiot to disturb them. The 
final thrill is tremendous, show- 
in/ K.ith «-raHiiin/ down a .steep 
ami sharpl.v windin/ track on a 
runaway frei/ht 

“ The (jueen of .Sheba,”  said to 
j be the /reatest super produeti<»n 
shown at the Maeroy sim e “ Over 
t̂he Hill,’ ’ is to be exhibited on 
next .Monday and  Tuesday, 
Maridi .')th and (>th. Special or
chestra music will be furnished.

OLADY8 WALTON STARS 
IN A NEW COMEDY AT 

PO-TO-SHO THEATRE

Starrinjf Pdadys Walton, dir
ected by Kin/ Ha//ott, taken 
fniin a Ladies’ Home Journal 
story by Louis Dod/e and enact
ed by an impressive east, “ A 
I)an/erous Game,”  comes to the 
Fotosho 'riieatre, Hallin/er, Sat
urday, as a I'niversal attraction.

It is one of those five reel pic
tures that have easts ami stories 
eipial tr> lon/er proiluetions. 'riie 
ori/inal stor.v, “ «Jret’n Ann,”

drew' a /reat deal of connnent on 
its publication as one of the most 
wholesome stories of /irlhood yet 
written,

A lar/e portion of the [dot de
tails the methods and tricks of 
H|>iritualiHtic a n d clairvoyant 
fakirs whi) fleece the public prof
itably until driven to another 
town by the authorities. The way 
a head skims around in frr>nt of 
a black curtain without a body, 
how an arm <letu<died from mor
tal eonneetions waves wierdly 
above and the method of makin/ 
bodies float horizontally throu/h

the air arc all pictured.
In addition to the Satardajl 

feature the Fo-to-sho ia sbowiait 
a short comedy starring Queeaia^
the wonder 
Hlue.”

horse, in  “ Tru*

DURNS
COVM
kftarw.V I
CovM with wM baklna 
k fta rw a rd  a p p ly  a a o tly —

V a r o R u a
Ovw I?  Million Jan Utod Yoeu^i

Led/er want ads pay.

LET US PROTECT
THE YEARLINGS

.\n invitation to the t'it.v t ’om- 
mission ami the Yonn/ .Men’s 
Husiness Lea/ue to visit the fet'd 
I i*ns at till' Ileatl of Sharfi .Street 
one block North of Hroadway.

There you will find a lar/e 
of lieautifiil white faci-tl yearl- 
Mi/s, also several heatl ho/s. The 
fet'd |)t'iis proper ar*' loeatetl in 
u most ideal jilaee ft>r ht'st rt'sults 
as the /roniiti slofies sharply to 
the North, tlown to Kim Ci^t'k. 
.\ml asitle fritiii the fet'tl pens 
there is a stom|iinir or play 
/round that eovi'rs st'veral acres 
which connects with tin' feetl 
pens ami also extemls back to 
Kim ('reck, frontin/ on tin' cret'k 
som»' four or five hiiritireil yanls, 
wht'rt' .vearlin/s t'an Jilay. bavt' 
access to the eit.v’s beautiful Icki' 
affordin/ jilenty of sbatle ainl 
water, anti a plaet' to watie in 
and slaml to [iratt'ct tht'ir .vonn/ 
ami ti'iidt'r heels from tin' ¡leskv 
bell fly.

I am sure that .von will a/rt'c 
.vith me that for comfort ami lux
ury for tht' yearlin/s ami ho/s. 
till' plaet' ami snrrtinmlin/s art' 
itlt'al ami ('oiibl hartily be ini 
proveil njiori.

Hut tht' yt'urlin/s ami ho/s an' 
not up on sanitation ami havt' al- 
lowt'tl throu/h all the rain ami 
winter’s snow to let filth to the 
ib'pth of several inches aeenmn- 
latt' in their poii.s, and this is

Xt'r.v liabb' to »'anse siekrit'ss ami 
probably ileatll to soiiit' of tilt' 
yearlin/s, iinle.ss a heav.v rain 
fall siiffeii'iit to wash out the 
pens and carry all that neenmu- 
lation of filth tlown tin' hill into 
Kim Creek where tilt' city owns 
a lake to furnish water for abtiut 
J.'kM) peopb' for tlrinkiii/ ami 
eookinir purposes. Tht'rt' is no 
'.'seape fi>r all that filth except to 
be ilnmbetl by tin' rain into the 
city lake.

So I ask you to i»o out ami 
make a earefiil investi/ation nml 
st'c if sonietliin/ can m»t bt' tb'tii' 
to protect eitlier the .vearlin/s 
atnl lio/s, or the J.'aai people who 
litivf to ust' this water, nunb' foul 
by tilt' lack of sanitation b.v a lot 
of niisanitarv animals.

■ .M. C. lb)YD

ACME BARBER SHOP
IN NEW QUARTERS

I have moved my shop from  ̂
tile upstairs location over t 'it.v ' 
t'afe to tin' tu'w (inarters in front 
of Di'inoville .Metal Works hnild 
ill/, next door t»i Halliii/er .\nto 
('oin|iariy. Will hi' o|>»'ii for bii- 
itii'ss in new ipiarters Saturday, 
with everythin/ strii'fly sanitary 
and the best harhers to serv»' yoii 
I wish to thank .voii for your lii>- 
eral i»atrona/e in the past ami 
assiir»' yon that I will appreciate 
.voiir trad»', t’ome ami set' m»' in 
iin- new loeation.

J. A. KUKK.MAN.
1 ltd Itw

A l
UNDERTAKING

I am  J.

Day and Nifht Ambulanca 
and Undartakinl Sanrica 

C. E. King, Nanager 

Offlca Phona 82
E. E. King. 372 
J. A. Oatartag PhanaT?

STOP N l o o k
D

Don’t you buy 30x3 and 
30x3^2 tires until you’ve 
seen the unusual bargains 
that we are offering in 
these sizes. .* .* .*

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
Telephon« 006

Many Bargains Left!
We are remodeling? the entire Globe Store and many

lines that this store has been carryinj? must be closed
%

out. And these lines are bein«: sacrificed for less thán 

actual Cost. You will save many dollars by looking the 

stock over and buying all you need while the prices are so 
low. . •

A  Claxnola at Y  our 
Own Price

March l.jth we will open the bids on the ('laxnola 
Phonograph and this .$1.")0.00 machine will go to the high* 
est bidded. If you want a beautiful piece of furniture and 
one of the best phonographs on the market just enclose 
your bid in an envelope and leave it at this store. It will 
positively go to the one making the highest bid on .March 
15th.

Come to See Us
Call and see us any time. It is a pleasure to us to 

show you through the store. .Make one visit and you will 
be convinced that this store can save you many dollars.

THE GLOBE
LeRoy Nicholson

H

Triple Coated

e n a m e l e d
W ARE

HALF PRICE 

This Week

Day Phone
82 l i l i l í /  l l l / l l l

Night PboM
372

m
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THE BANNBR-LBDOIDt

TK BtlllER-lEOSER
rtIHjaillD EVERY nUDAY lY

TM lA LU N fI  M il I I I  eOMMIV

Offtn* of Publication, 711 Hutchingi. 
■dUnacr. Texat
Kintirl at the Po<«to{ficc at Hallinger 

M lecood claat mail inatt,:r.

nption, the ye -$I 50

íítrfet work in Halliniîfr 1» be
ing slijtbtl} delayed

reoommonded a liberal line of 
credit. RuunelH eoiinty people are 
not anking for much credit. 51net 
of them are on a eaah hauia. The 
credit iiian also «aid he found 
moat of TexuH enjoying a goinl 
üoaaon. lie ahould return now 
and take another look ainee the 
liiht week of rain. She ia wet from 
nm to rim.

•••••
.V new jKige was written in the 

history of Texas Newspaperdotn 
this week, when the announee- 
ineiit was ma<le that \Vil!iam Kan 
dolph Ilearst had purebased the 

t ’lty atid school elections are \v„rth Keeord. -Mr. Ilearst

aatiafaction of having done your 
duty.

aehediiled for April.

l*res.s reports s.iy (ieriu.iny is 
ready to talk compromise. W liât ; 
the I- reiich want is money

IS a leader 
World.

in the ne\vspai»er

j I'otton eontinues to climh and 
j Tuesday’s ipiofato iis were the 
hijihest since tlo* war. \N ith a 

If rain creates optimism, this imuilp,*,! thousand hale crop in 
i'Olintry IS eX(.erien. ino the m .st „ two hit
optimistic a¿e of Its history | prt. e, . mehodV w ill ’ elean up.”

••••* I While such things is possiMe the
Ti e farmer who plowed h.-fore j hotter policy w ill In- to pay as 

the ram i> the farmer who w ilI l- :-  ¿;n. 
make the best crop | •••••

***** j Now .Mr Harding wants to send
Money sometimes gets a man n ri'j'reseiitative to the Internat- 

iuto trouble, hut it is iLso a friend ; i,,nal I Mirt of .liistiee, w hich was 
when if comes to getting a man ; orcat- d by the Leagnc of N ations 
out of trouble. ’ The world would have been at

••••• t .,sc, or at least in a more peace-
The town which lands the new fid stati* of mind, it the I niteil

college will doii!i|e m |)opiil.ition States ha*! adopted -Mr, Wilson’s
•within one year, and tJial will league *f nations policy, and the
only he a starter 1 repnhlii uris should not attend the

• • • • •
A I’hiladelplii.i j.imtor toi.k 

jHiison heeaiise a woman m his 
Imilding complamed so rii'i li. .1 .sf 
a ease tf .\.i,iin -tdl laying the 
blame on K\e.

• • • • •
We ran't hi,?’lie 

longing fi r -uiisiim

m-.-i’tIII.: unless tliey are willing 
to help pay the pn-aclier, so to

There is some . oiiiplaint that the 
reei iit fr*. ze up dnl not kill tlu* 

' I'ommoii lioust* fly, and that the 
.itiv 'I'.e tor pe--ky g'Tin breeders and deliv- 
ind Iiirmng erers are hn/.zing around entirely

grolle!.V m w ft Ti ls Is ' t-o fret’lv fi r this season of th*
a land oí -uiislmie aioi .my .fher year The flies probably toiind a
kind of wi ather so .n 
fellow ’s ner\fs.

."ets on

Wliai has heiomo’ oí' Ite’
fashioned girl w!to held th '•

aiw;;rni Iioek in some bed eliHIuher 
iiiiiil got by witlioiif h.aving his 
I filthy feet fro/en, hut a good fly 

o|,l i swatter will i’ut him out of l»us- 
ii’ .T . iiies>. and aii\ home without a fly

of popularity on her ’-e. .rd
gooil ho;isokee¡)er .Hid .liu;.
cook ?

a
to

swatter is not eompletely fnrn- 
ished One fly swatter ili ’ 'arly 

I VMS. Il means a nullo n flies less 
I  for thè later .seasoii.
I •■•••
I TF.MI’TIN'ti TlllKVKS
I The sanie i bi story is f. Id in a 
press re’.iorf troni Tempie, down

Increase m I’..diliger’- p.*p da 
tioii is lo'ing hiiidered by tiie l.icl; 
of house rocín. Thei ’’ is a demand 
here for a place to live, arol pe ■
pie ar>- lo iiig turned aw ly for a ! ¡„  |i,.H county, of th.- man 
lack of It, all of wh’ h amounts | ,i¡,i l,„nkmg ■ usiness on tin
to a loss to the c!tV lo-.í -r of the ■ stoi’king leg

• • • • « I! »aiiK
If wc incluile ' . • osi of fun-i ,\-. ti.-- story go.-s, the man had

orals it must U* a.lmitti-d that | ,.,l up i  kni w hich he had snug-
prohih to >1 has cost the .iMiiilry a : Iv M'cieted away ill a leather
snug luti. sum. liiit even at that ! |o, ;,.ji m wIi.H he e.iiisi.lered a
the cost jiist ahoiM c. n̂,.!  ̂ leg.iT ,
mti’ rest r.it n t;.- 

• • • ••
drink l.ilh

deWith fa' ora
tr-. r.in of'' ■■ -re '.■■■ 
time th.an W ¡-st T ’’xa-. r li
of w -st r ■ V..ÍS o ,j t j,..
ing sn: :’ig i f. tii. .-'s • . • 
flow.'Vs !.;r.) ,g, .’si ,

■otin
’■■ng
p.'.rt

I t in i  
'.. th.
•re pi

T' • i
w I f ’ I;;

o n  'fn -  f.!
I’

n'.

th« T̂ x.'iS Ifujisijfnre pr 
for a thirtv . .’nt 'ou-nti 
tail of r' Î fy ratti;- ra .f 
ha: s th- .iiMhor ->f
to ■ I ' r - ii(" . t ■
rio'.l.

• •• • •
' The Ahdenc K-o.

o.g
II t h. •• 

I ’er
ih' wishf-
' f' -o.a's.-

i.'tig i’!.ice. ll.' was adding 
.i\ mgs <0 >'oiint from time 
•iiid he went to add 
...n'h, w lien !.. and l>ehold. 
.t<- : attk h.:d been raid>-<l. 
-. a place for e\ery t iiiliw'.

i ;e r  t is a t h i n g  f o r
I ; !.;ee or in't. and the pro 
; i* f tor inoli-y ,s not w here 
¡1 |. Ill pi I ! > . to break 
■ ill.i steal

• • • • •
w i :nt  - i ’-'v.M'S i .\ T in : 

W lW lN i .
>ph - ft', ii; C l y i l e ,  Tc-i-ts ,  w e n

I.--Í

I ’oople who do all their riding 
over rough roada, are helping to 
l>ay tha coat of maintaining the 
railroads. Kailroads realize the 
nceessity of keeping their lines 
in goml eonditinn. Then w hy can 
not county highways ho put 
under a system that will make it 
easy for people to go and eomo 
at a big saving in wear and teurT 
If public roads were maintained 
by a private corporation, and the 
traveler had to jwiy for the priv
ilege of traveling over lliem, he 
would howl about the had roads. 
Yi*t the traveler is paying ami 
paying heavy for having to travel 
on had roads.

KOAI) A ll )  l.s lIK ld ’ lNlJ 
WINTHUS

Winters has extended h e r 
paving program, and instead of 
paving three or four blocks, as 
was originally intended, t h e 
work i.s being extended, and the 
new program calls for two-thirds 
as inueli paving as Mallmger will 
have when the present paving 
contract here i.s eoinpleted.

In the original eontraet Win
ters received aid from the State 
Highway ( ’imimission, and in the 
extended program Winters is go
ing after more aid. The Winters 
people sent Kugineer 1’ . Stei»lions 
to -\ustm Sunday afternoon to 
appear hefon* the eominis.sion 
and apply for more aid in carry
ing on the w ork.

Winters is operating tinder a 
elinrter, or is m the class of 
towns which makes it possible 
for the highway- eoimiiission to 
aid in building liighways thru 
that city, and tlie Winters people 
are using good judgment in tak
ing advantage of this.

Not only is Winters taking ad
vantage of tins and putting up 
her j>art of the necessary ex
pense, hut tile people of the W’ in- 
ters r.-ad preeim t are meetitig 
till* highway commission's re- 
ijiiiremi-nts and are getting aid 
for building tin* highway through 
the jireeinet. giving Winters a 
goo.l road from the .North and 
South. The w'.irk v\ dl so.m he
Cotllpleleil.

Uallmgi-r eanni t share m slate 
and federal aid m street paving.', 

who, hilt tlu* pn -inet can g*-t aid for, 
bii Id n ’ good roads, nmi w e are ! 
play III-z a his.iig g.iine, if we do | 
not take advantage of it

We und’-rstaml that the high 
way eomimss:..!! has Vi limtanly- 
transferred -fJii.lKK) appi'oj.nated
for the Talpa road, ami wliieb v\ c 
could not get heejui'*- wc eonid 
i;ot im-et the renmrt*mcnts, 1«> the 
Hill*'■! Hallinger ¡»nojeet, ami | 
this amount and more can he hud  ̂
for budding a roa*i to e'.nnaet ! 
with the Soiitlirrii eml of the' 
Winters link, if the Hallinger, 
pi'e im-l will put up Its share of : 
tlu* iiro«ey. I

.No time siionlil lie lost in work-' 
ing out Some seheMe to raise the: 
county '« part of the money. The I 
public needs this roiid and the 1 
eoiiiity Weds the highway eoin-| 
niis'.ioii's a''«i>tam*e m fm.i0< ing 

(the vvor! , ami w'e should gi*t it

VETEIUMS MUST 
HAVE PASS PORT
DI’ KIIA.M, N. r., Keh. ‘¿7.— 

I ’onfederate veterans who wiah to 
attend tin* Hiinual reunion at New 
Orleans on .\pril 11 Id, and who 
wish to take advantage of the re 
dneed fare offered by the rail
roads, must obtain ideiitifieation 
slips from t’arl Hinton, of New 
Orleaiis, adjutant in chief of the 
Sons of t'onfederale Veterans, 
and (Jeneral duliail S. I ’arr, eoin- 
inamler of the veterans. 'This aii- 
mnineement was made by the 
liead<|iiarti*rs today wliieh has 
arranged for special rates. Tick
ets at the reduced fare eannot he 
purelniscd until the veterans have 
obtained their credentiiils.

Women go to flu* milliner'a to 
get triiniiii'd. while men get the 
same re.siilts in a lawyer'a office.

ASKS HARDING 
T 0 T A K E P .0 .0 U T

O F PO im C S

B a R n e r -L e d g e r
Want Ads

FoK S-VKh:— I’dack land farm 
in Kunnels eoiinty, well loeat«*<l. 
I ’ash or enslif. K. ,1. t’urroll.
‘27 diiw-tf

F(.)li KKN'T—or Sale; Hood 
five room House, 7th Street, 
with sleeping |>orch, barn. Om* 
Hodge. Ford an d  Overland, 
cheap. See 1’. H. t'onner. 
27-dtd-ltvv-*

l,o.s;T lijiy Horse, about ’• 
years old, 1’> 12 hands high, 
small star in face. 1 )isappcan*d 
from Maverick uhoiif six weeks 
.'igii. .*'( reward for iiifornuition 
leading to his rccoveri'. Alto
Ia*e, .Ma'crick, Texas. .’w

h'l >lv S.M,!'] Kose I ’oiiih While 
I.eghorn I'!ggs. winter la.vers, l.'> 
eggs .rl.•’»(>. liKi eggs $4.00. Fer
tility gnaraiitei*d. I’ lione -4412,
.Mrs. K. F. .'smith. 2 4w

KHHS Huff Orpington, heavy 
winter l.iyers. 7.'> cents per set
ting. Also White I.eglioms. .")0 
rents per setting. W. ,1. Half- 
maim, Konte ,\., Hallinger.
2 2tw *

M’ ASl 11 Nt iT 0 N , Feb. 2H. — 
I’osliiiasti-r Heiiernl Work today 
recoinmemled to I’ resideiit Hard
ing that the selection of post
masters should no longer he con
sidered from a juilitical stand
point with prcrcqiii.sitc from sen
ators and rci»rcsentaf ives, hut 
that power of making the selec
tions should he vested ill tin* post- 
office dc|>arlment alone.

Hr, Work iilso rccomnicndcd 
that the present regiilafions for 
reiiniring exainiiiation of eamli- 
diiles for jiostinaster by ti civil 
service eoiiimission he nbiimloned. 
He said that the postoffiee de
partment should not he hampered 
ns a business orgaiiizatinii in put
ting tlie right man in the right 
place by political i*oiiKÌderations 
and under restrictions of tlie 
presi’ iit plan o f exaiiiinati o n 
which does not give the civil ser
vice status.

Fashions can never imi>rove the 
figure of a woiiian.

HIGH INTEREST 
RATE PREVAILS; 

MARKETS UP
W ASl 11 N( IT O N , Feb. 2S, — 

■Ml efforts to obtain cheaper 
credit for fanners have thus far 
failed to produce any appreciable 
effect on interest rates charged 
by banks in the small eities and 
towns of the agrienitnral sectiona 
of the West ami South, aeeording 
to tlu* Federal Keserve Hoard in 
making its annual report.

The report says that rates of 
interest remain practically un- 
eliiinged despite the lowering of 
the rediseoiinf rates by the Fed
eral Keserve Hanks during the 
past year.

Tlu* report calls attention to 
the fact that the year lf)’22 vvaa a 
|M*riod of almost continuous re
covery from the effect of disor
ganized markets, and depressed 
Inisiness ennditions, and attention 
is called to the jiriee of cotton at 
the end of the year just closed, 
which the report says was two 
ami a half times the price of 
•March and .Vpril, 1!>21.

LOST—Dm* black Sow, weight 
uhuiif 17.') pounds, two straight 
cuts m each ear. Idheriil ri*w-arvl. 
N'otifv' H. Hrilev, Winters. Texas. 
11 vv ■

I'HTTHN SF,::H Itine Wagon 
.''t.iple St*ed, been planted herir 
one y-ear. $1 jier hn^hel. .See ,1. 
M Tindall, l’»alliiiger.
2 Itw *

FOK Ti:.M)i:—One Ford trmk 
in good eomlifioii to trade for 
good team of intiles and wagon. 
S**e Flenn Haniu n, Koiiie A., 
Itallinger, Ivv-*
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Further I'.-i.»! 
too much rain F ’̂ .'*’ * 
some times d ' . • not g'-t >'ti 
rain. Hallitiger 1» le-'ii.,! 1..-
twtx and tH-fs-*-n and mak-s n 
lisppy medium f*T ' -’ at.ag the| 
Tech t'olleg’-

iullie 
ted.

1' t'.i conntf' w ii. re Ihe-e
1-̂  -I d -v e r -u ty  - f  i i i d L t - t r i e s
w;,,. h k - ip  it ou I: '• BV-iji. -0»i It 
lui» lung -;m «  i-*-; n .k iie n»lr.ited 
‘ he! K -n i ; : i »  county can im-cf all 

: .w.jii,; . ’..I lit.' win*n ll eomu* lo j

Ch.xmberl:un’8 Cough Remedy 
Nothing Se Good fur a Cosigb 

or Cold.
“ K’ ervi a«* who lias used ( liam- 

♦lerbtin » I ough Ki inedy »;..-aks 
w ll of It. ” write- Fulward 1‘. 
.Miller. .\hl«ott't"\vti. l*:i. I’eople 
who .-lU’c i.-»e thin ¡T'-fsiratloll are 
»eldoiii »atisfie-l with any oilier. 
It IS exi-ell-nt to idlay a enugh orj 
break iiji a «<dd.

l-dK .’s.\r,l-: Hron/i* Tonis;
ehe.np irlH.tsi, IÍ121 Cotton I’al- 
aer prize winner and .Mickle of 
I’ laiio stoek. .\ddn-.ss Austin 
Kobiiisoii. Konte I», Hox 7¡t, Waco, 
I'exa». 2 Itw-*

l/iiST One H.iy .Mart* and 
Hlaok Colt, .M.nre liramb-d .1, II.

is-inm-eted. »mal! sjdit in one' 
ear; t'olt lias whiti* face. For re-: 
wai'd notify I,. Carlih*, Hronte, 1 
Texas. 2 Itw-*;

I r|!v:*i>üV,p,j f.irmmg.

f ’limatic eendit.ons are t?o ng to 
be a big eontroll.ng fac'->r 111 the 
seleefion of a »Ce for Ihc m-w ' ol- 
lege. HíiUinger »011 th- dividiog 
lise of tlie tvvo extreim» Itl aum 
mer and wniter weather. and tm 
plH«*e can offer a more e\ n tem- 
j„*ratnTe. N’cver too rold and 
never too hot.

; hoim-

■Some jM'opIe think that tlu* town 
which ran muster up the greatest 
intimher of endors»*nients from oth- 
*>r tovA-ns, will get the new col
lege. Not so; the loenfing board 
is not coinpos»*d of jvolitieiatis. hnt 
are level headed |ea<Iers in edu
cation, and they know the re- 
qatBvin«*nt» for making a goiwl 
colleg« site.

-ed- Uie yob. wher*- :-h«- had been to visit
of ilaiigliter, Mi-vs liOk*, who n

INH TH*»( HHTS
I -•e-i:i'..n.ty int

j='i-l e-Hinty, are ■ -4 -erv-i-d
»(fi'oe hobi'-tv of ge-.d buMinevs 
ab.iit; an*l l ie  man «h.' is deet j
e.l to off..-e bei-.iliv ■ he :% S “ goml
felb-w-,' ;ind ' tu 
an expensive bit

The man with .% glib tongue, 
and th - fel low who courts yonr 
friendship for politi-al n*asons 
i» s d ô i i t ' f f u l  f)n)|u>:vition. a n d  
«elil oil. makes the best man in 
publie w.irk The ri.ni'H'teni 
man, who has m.sde good in hnsi 
lie»» jis a rule makes ih** best 
man whi*n it comes to protecting 
and serving community interests

.1 in h i •■'-man has retited quar
ter*; III fr- at of th<’ hilildllig oe- 
eilpu-.l i ' V till* Hi--VI ov ille isliei-t 
Metal limi Hailiiitor Works on the 

|.Siiiith side ef Hut<-lii04;s Avciiue, 
:aiul a f»*w doors South of the I Hall iiig.*r .\uto Comiwny, and is 
■iiio\iMg liih barlu r shop from the 

»ts. Irnlh I r» hieation in th** City C.if**
1 liiiilding t;» the m*W' »tand.

F-.
I'l

A. .leam-H 
».lav from

Mr. Tregoe, representing the 
Credit Men’s Atiaociation. recently 
Tiaited Texaa, and returned to 
Chicago with a report that moat 
of Texaa waa in good ahape, and

A city h.-iibl fp*at ' "Sitors as 
a deeent J'.ost treat« bis g lest.s 
It is ungraeious, shows ill man- 
m*rs, and a lack of proper raising, 
to do ofhervx'ise. It is al»o poor 
advertising. It dnves outside 
biismess away from your eity. If 
yoii are not prond of your eity, 
you ean at leaat offer aome ai>ol 
ogy, and make visitors feci at

returned 
Hamlin, 

her 
»s at-

t*ii*ling the Na/iirene Colleg. at 
I Irimliti.

.Mrs. .Ani-elette Walterw, liiiiig 
on .1 farm near SpringfleM, 0 „ 
I» now pa-t 'M\ years of agi- .iiid 
I'.a iiexrr »••en a stre<*t ear, a 
tram or h«-eii in a moving |neture 
theatre.

.MIS.'»I\'H -Situ e Christmas, one 
mare mtih* .md mu* horse ninh* 
eoliiillg three year» old ; one small 
si/e horsi* iiifile eoining two years 
old. La.»t heard from in Vietoryi 
school eommiinify. ik.') reward for' 
information or $!(• rt*ward for dt*-j 
liverv to meat Cix*v»s. W. 1’ . King. 1 
2:{-’ltw * I

.My Hr.ieeries are all Fresh 
Sloi*k and I sell for less. C. M. 
I>ovb*. 2d 4vv

When in fii*ed of Fresh Hro- 
reri«*s. Overalls, Work Shirts, |
Trousers, um* eeorioniv by trndirtg 
with K. A. WilliamHoii, F,ctuiomy 
Cash Store. 2d-2w

H<*neh«'ails talk »>f the |>ast, 
w IM* men of the present, fools of 
the future.

There are many wrong ways to 
do right, hut there are never 
right way» to do wrong.

home, ft paya, and rim have Ihej tender.

Since prohibition many a wife 
ha» to liaten to the trouble» her 
hiiwhaml formerly told a bar-

l-'OU S-M-i:— Single Comb White 
Leghorn Kggs. 7'>e |u*r netting; 
*4 !«i per hundred. I’hone 7211, 
W. S. Caudle. Hi 4w-*

FOK S.M<F, I.imited ainomit 
improved »tapie Cotton Setsl. at 
Hnv Hill Falwin Hay. i*-4w

WANTLD—To hear from own
er of g<Mul fij'iT. for wile. State 
ea»h price, full parlirular». I). P. 
Huah, .Minneapolia, Minn.
6t-«ow

F'OH S-VIih/—Hl-l acre» of go<ul 
land with everlaating water. AIho 
one-half intereat in firat elasa gin. 
Call or write T. W. Oeiatmann, 
Lowaka, Teiaa. 13-3d-3w-*

o n 7 e fb 'n
C ^ re a re  sanje o f  the peppy-esloewest 
styles (h^t cue hdVe ever earned instock 
c^ !s o  >n quiet, dignified styles,but still
outth an air otdistinctive quality about
th e n )

O u r  T ))a ts  the h it th d jfÉ ^ ilÈ
— are truly inearistocraTs o f ¿Hatdotr)) 
and voo unì! be iustas proud o f then) as

4̂

and you ouil!be just ds proud ofthen) 
we are ujhen you ocun one 
Zjne color is absolutely quaranteea-sonethiijQ 
that cannot be doge coith any other hat

T W O  F R O N T S — H U T C H IN S  AVE .& 8»h ST.

PLANT TREES NOW
I ’lunting »eiisoti extends until Afiril first.
Hiiv'o you ])liiiiti*d the Fruit Trees, I’eeans, or Merries you 

Lave been thinking about? They are a good investment.
Have you started to beautify your Home (irounds so you 

will lu* as proud of flu* t*xterior as you are of the inferior of 
your HorneT Write ns tmlay.

.Siigg<*stions and infnrniation gladly given, 
t’atalog free.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
!•’. T. Kamsey Son 
.*»0 Years in Texas.

Austii), Texas. 
d(K) .Acres.

FO-TO-SHO T H EA T R E
'Where the IU*st IMcture» are Shown.”

S.ATIIRDAY
Continnoua from 1:00 p. m. to 11 ;00 p. m.

G LA D YS  W A LT O N
in a story you will like wlielhei- you be-

in  nt* Tint «1 r\-fliovo in spirits or not because it’s a story of 
real romance and thrill!

“ A DANGEROUS G A M E”
(JIIEENIE, the Trick Horse

“TR UE  B LU E ”
4  Caatury eemady

Admission - - - 10c and 28c
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CIGARETTES

OCNUINC“B ü ir
D U R I f^ N
TO B / .X O

OFnCERS MUST 
MAKE NEW BOND

A l ’STlN, 27.— All ronnty 
jinl,'»'!«, shtTiffH, county clerk« 
«m l «•iuiiiiiiKsiomTH in 'IVxiik «re 
rc>|uirt‘d to execute new ImniU 
vitliin the next IlO days, tinder 
the term« of a series of four hills 
jiHHsed hy the IcKrishiture and 
«iiriied hy Governor Neff, ('arry- 
injf the emerk’cncy clause, the 
hills are effective immediately.

Numerous inquirie« have been 
received hy memhers, it is said, 
rt‘i;ardin(f the hills. It is not i;en- 
•«•rally understood that the meas- 
tir«-s are now effective, Kejire- 
sentative .lories of Del Kio, au
thor of the hills said.

The measures make no chanKC 
in the amount of honds of county 
officials hut chief amoni; the 
ehanrres is the requirement that 
such officials are resi>onsihlc for 
all funds misapi<ro|>riate(l and 
must meet such tleficiencies. 
I'enalties an* provided for failure 
to execute the new honds witliili 
the tliirty day jierioil.

'lo Stop a C<Mi('h Quick
Uke HAVra' m ;AUNt; UONKV,^ a 
coufih ni«dk'jiic wtiu h stofm ihe couiUi by 
beating ttie tiiflarovd and irrilattsl tissues.

A - Iwx of GWJVL^ (>-rK.N-TKATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. IK;««! Cold* and 
Croup is encMwad with evrry Is it tie. of 
HAYtS ' HtJVLiM; HONFY. Th« salve 
should lie rubbnd on ttie che.st and throat 
of children sufTurlng fmni a Cold or Croup.

Tbp he«Un«t HTrrt of lb*«UD̂  Honry Iq-
•Me the thro«l rnn#4r)«M wHh Che hr«htu| effect ul 
Crove'e <>-IVfi-Trata Salve Uiroû b the pure« ol 
Cli< ekln «QOO iCoi« • onuAb.

Buch remedW ere packed la cioc cartuo aod the 
eo«C of the combined treatmectf U kSc. ̂

Ju«t ask yoar UnMitf&aff fur HAYES' 
HLAUNG HONEY.

NORTH TEXAS HAS
SUFFERED DROUTH

Press reports on weather con- 
slit ions carried in state pa;»ers 
^lotiday stated that .1)2 of an inch 
rain fell in Dalhart duriiii» tlie 
last two days, and the nqmrt said 

first rain of any consequence 
since last .luiie." While this ¡»art 
of tlie state, and in fm t all other 
sections of Texas have licen rc- 
<M‘ivinir rains, the Panhandle sec
tion has just hcLMiM to tret rain. 
Kuniiels county has a little to 
s|)are.

1). .1. .lolin.son, of the West 
Texas Telephone t'ompariy, was 
liere from Prownwood, Friday.

NomareRheumatism

WASlllNUTO N . Keh. 27.— 
Post|)onement of action until the 
next K**ssion of eoii(?ress upon 
President llardintf’s re<|ucst for 
authority to enter the internat
ional court wliieh was set up hy 
the l.eairue of Nations, was vir
tually decided iqion hy the Sen 
ate foreign relations committee 
toilay.

Senators refiresentini; all views 
said that it was the concensus of 
o|>inion that the matter could not 
he hroii^ht up hefore the Senate 
in time for action at tlie present 
session. The eommittee deeidetl, 
however, to ask for furtlier in
formation, and Senator l.mlire 
said that he ex¡>eeted to eonf»‘r 
with the ¡»resident.

W ASI11 N< :T< > N . Feh. 27. — 
The withdrawal of twenty mil
lion Men's of land in .Maska to 
form a new naval oil r»'serve was 
announei'd hy Se-retary Fall, of 
the interior de¡la|•tme l̂t.

COMB 8A0E TEA IN
FADED OR GRAY HAIR

If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkena 
80 Naturally Nobodv 

can Tell.

Cramlmother keot h e r  hair 
henutifully diirki iu^, «lossy and 
attractive with a brew of Sa«e 
Tea and Sulphur. Whenever her 
hair took on that dull, fadvd or 
Ktrenki'd atq»enrunce, tliia himple 
anxture wa.s np¡>lied with wonder, 
ful effect. Hy nskiri« at any dru« 
store for “ Wyeth’* Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,’ ’ you will 
get a large l>ottlc of t>ii« old-time 
r̂ •ci¡̂ e, inqirovni hy the additiiui 
j f  other ingreJienl.<i. all ready to 
use, at very little cost. Thm «im- 
plc mixture can bo depended up
on to restore natural «»lor and 
tieautv to the hair.

A well known downtown drug
gist says cveryho<ly use* Wyeth’* 
Sage and Suli»hur C-orni>ound i*»w 
because it darkens *o naturally 
and evenly that no!»ody can tell 
it lias been ap|»lied--it’* so easy 
to list* too. You siiiq'ly dampt-n a 
comb or soft brush and draw it 
through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disapi>ears; aft<?r an
other a¡>plieation or two, it ia re- 
stonsl to its natural color and 
looks gl(»Hsy, soft and beautiful.

MUM’S THE WORD 
WITH MAYHELD

m s  BANNKRrLEDOER

W O E D  OPEN I 
G A U  TO PEONS

WASIIlN'O rnN. Feh. 27.—Tem
porary udmissioii of otherwise in- 
eligihle eomiiion lalxir into Ha
waii, was ¡»ro¡)osltl in a resoiu- 
tiiiii reporteil hy the House immi
gration eommittet* today. 'I'lie 
resolution was attacked in a min
ority rt*¡>ort offereil hy Itepre- 
seiitative Box of Texas, who said 
tliat it would iiitrodiiee ¡»eoiiagi* 
among Chinest* coolies who woiihl 
flow into the Islands and into tin' 
I ’nited States. It was also an- 
noiineed tliat Ue¡»resenta t i v e 
Baker, of California, deiiioerat, 
ami Chairman .Johnson, of the 
eommittee, would al.so offer min 
ority re¡)ort8.

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’U O W E L S
“ California Fig Syrup" is 

Child’s Best Laxative

^ tJ fe r b tg  has g o n e  

f i r n »  y rm rß ice , tn o th e r !

S. S. S. I* th» Great Duilder of R»d- 
BJoo'l-Cell. .n<i Rhruiti'iti.in 

Muat Got Jurt Try III
•ntirnni.illi'ra t Mr? N.i, If«

all K"»r. rrrrr I'll "t 111 I> • «iinahln« 
aixl J«>r f'r III» !»'■»■ f'lr Iho flr«t Hin« In 

I m l « wuinli-rful Kl“rr «Kxlu In 
»hr fr«-r ni'jtl'in I u««-'l to li«V'- whrn mr 
«la»« \ iinjit-r. I I»'* •< mr b«H'l«
4 [III Ihli.k "f III« t»l«t* «ml »wi lllUfc-» Ihry 
»iwil Co li«v-. I Irli.I any ovrr to th« 
tl, r. I h«n«ii » l.««n »M« I; ilo that In 
i.iany yr«r«. 1 ran tli.i..k S S. H for It
l, 11: To uir 1» W«« • ruinit «un i t J«y «0.1
m. rriy. Ilri.lb. r« »n.l «l«li r» l i iiiUrry. 
«lo II t ili 1 « yi.iir «v*“« .»l’I Ihink flut 
».r«lth, fri-*' motion «mi «Irriieth «ra.nn« 
from 3 oll f rrrrr! It U tmt «i. It I" hrr« 
• ml II .« f r all i f yo'i S S. S l« w.ll 
In« In h..li> ' u." Tti«r» I« a rrn« n why 
», H. S. will hrli« yon. Whrn y..u tm o-jM 
»h« numlo-r of y.iur r«il lil.iml rrll«. Ih« 
iu»lr« «yatriu umlrrS'«« « trornrnnou» 
r‘.«n*«. r.Ti-rrtt.Ini» d. jM-n t«
fnniflh. ni.H.J wUl.b 1« pitiiii« «ufflrlrnt 
ird irli» Ir«d« In • 1 .Ult l'«t «f 
IthrumatUm 1« oii» of Ihnn. S. s ^ ••
fbv l»liK»d'rlr«u«vf,
«t«l«Bi »lr*uglh»n»r, n*rr« lorlgorktor. II 
•toll« ikln «ruiitloa«. to i. Plmy':* ., 
trad*. ••■0 «. holla. wr»»ma. It hnllda «P 
T'IB d. wo. Iliwd » « »  «nd woinrn. hrnutl- 
ft«a romidraloDa. mak«« th» fl»«h 
hurt «. ». »■ today. It la aoM •«
• I ,ir « «  lo I W *  «la«». T h «  U r « « r  «la » !>««“ •
U tk« mor#

ACSTIN, Fell. 27.— Karle B. 
.Mayfield left today for Wasliiiig- 
toii, and tiefore he departed lie 
was ¡»resented with a eoiiqilete 
(•(»¡»y of the ¡»roeeedings filed in 
tlie Cniteil States Senate in an 
attempt to prevent him from 
taking his st*at. In his usualj 
smiling manner ^Ir. .Mayfield de-I 
eliiied to make any statement, 
further than to tell re¡>orlers that 
lie ex¡»eetel  ̂ to In' in Washington 
ahmit two weeks.

Hurry inotlier! Kven a cron*, 
sick child loves the “ fruity”  taste 
of “ California Fig Syriqi”  and it 
never fails to open the bowels. A 
teas¡»ooIlful today may ¡»revent a 
sick child tomorn»w. If eonsti- 
¡iiiti'd, bilious, feveriKi), fretful, 
has eold, colic, i»r if stomach is 
Ki»ur, tongue coated, breath had, 
remember a good eleaiisirig of the 
little howels is (»ften all that is 
necessary.

Ask yoi’ r 'Iruggist for genuine 
‘ C.iliforr.ia I 'ig .Syriq»’ ’ which ha> 
directions for hahies and child
ren of all ages ¡irinted <»n bottle. 
.Motlu'rl You must say “ Cali
forn ia ’ ’ or you may get an imitu- 
lion f ig  syru¡».

WET WEATHER CUTS
SATURDAY CROWDS

Three wet .Saturdays in siiefess 
ion have !>ee|l res[)i.nsll»le foi 
small erovvils in tow n,* and busi
ness has been on the lag on ae 
eoiinf of tlie I'onditioii of the road- 
alld tlie ilialiillty of till' ¡ > » ' ( » ¡ » 1 0  
throiigliout tlie eouiitry to get to 
tow II.

Ivetiorts received liere indicate 
tliat the larder is running low in 
som»' remote seetions of tlie e(»iin 
ly, and the ¡lecqile are “ living at 
lionie.”  The month is closing as 
one of the wettest if not the wet
test on record in this eoiintry. 
Ttiere have lieeii ¡lerlnqis two 
oilier Feliriiaries during Itie last 
Itiirfy years history of tlie local 
weather record vvlien more ram 
fell, liiif tliere lias ¡)erhat>s lieeii 
no l-’ehrilary vvlien the rain fell in 
siieh a way as to all soak into the 
ground, and that too aeeonqiaiiied 
hy a si’.iiw and free/i- which added 
to tln‘ moisture.

l o  e\¡^ress it in the language of 
one ¡»romineiit .•iti/eii, who says 
In* is ready for a change in tin* 

.wt'ather, tin* ground is “ rotten.”  
.\ot only an* the rnads in the 
worst (*oTiii it ion known here tor 
many years on aeeoiint of the ¡iro- 
traeted vvet weather, Init tin* eity 
streets are impassalile dm* to the 
¡•aviiig work wliieh is ninler way.

Wlilli* trade is being tempor 
arily erqipleil, and auto travel and 
traffie ill gein'ral mad»* almost iin- 
¡»ossilile, the rains are storing 
away surjiliis moistiin* which 
giiaratilee.s a good start on a big 
er<qi. and w ith anything like aver 
age seasons tlirouglnnit tin* erop 
growing ¡leriod, this country vvill 
enjoy an era of ¡lr(.s¡)erlty wliieh 
will exeell all ¡ ’ervioUS reenrds.

TIME TO E l i a  
LIBRARY BOARD
'rin* matter o f arranging an 

entertainment, i r  fixing a date 
lor tin* annual Library iin*i*ting, 
WHS disi'iisKi'd at a meeting of 
the Cariiegn* Library hoard .Mon
day ufteriioiiii.

The ¡ireseiit hoard has served 
lor two years, while six o f the 
nine were elected f(»r only one 
year, and at the fortheoniiiig 
meeting an eiitirt*ly new hoard is 
to he elecled, the lioaril to consist 
of nine memhers.

It was tin* sense of tin* hoard 
I hat a ¡irogram In* arranged uinl 
the ¡leojile railed together for a 
get toge|h<*r meeting ill tin* in
terest of tin* library, at wliieh 
I nn* a in-w hoard vvill In* eleetisl. 
rile .Shakes])fHre Chili V il l  In* 
asi.e.l to tnl:i* the initiative in 
arranging a ¡irogram for the o<*- 
'•asii'li. and the date of the meet- 
iii'g will In* aiitioiinei'd soon.

Tin* Library has been of mort* 
servie«» ¡ierha¡)s during the last 
two years than ever ln*fore siiiee 
it was donated to the city hy .Mr. 
Carnegie, This has h»‘»*ii made 
¡lossihle by a system of finaneiiig 
w’hieli has aided tin* hoard in 
keejiilig the itist it lit iotl l)¡>etl to 
the ¡»iililie ¡iraetieally on full tinn* 
with a lihrarian in (*harge. Kent 
paid liy the Ba¡itist ehiireh, vvhi'*li 
1: lisitlg the litlilillllg for services 
■ hile the new ehlireh is under 
•oiirse of const riietion, arnl finan- 
'■■s from other sources, have 
made it ¡lossihle to k<*<*¡» the lih- 
t iry o¡n‘ ii. and it has heen liher-
dlv ¡*atroni/e.i.

P*Tha¡is the greatest ¡irohlem 
'lo* tioiird and the lilirarian has 

ad to deal with, has been tin* 
.ol hoys, and wt* might -ay had 

I ris. It has been nei’essary to 
1 all in tin* officers to In-lp maiii- 

aiii order, and ¡moteet the ¡»ro¡» 
Tty, ainl tins is said to our 

 ̂ ''illlie. If ¡larellls Would look 
■|. -.er after tln*ir ehildreti at 
.m e . people in eliarge of .sllell 
■Mterpnsio, would not he lor »‘d 

make sllell repofts.
The l.ilirary is a groat asset to 

till- ¡Illlilie, amt eolll.l he made of 
.*r*iiter value, if ¡ ro¡ierly fin- 
■need. The llhrari.ili report, 
that peoido of all ;ig*'s ¡latroiu/e 
the institution, atni tin* high 
sotniol |)ii¡'ils ar** profiting by the 
us** of tin* refof'-liee lioio s.

Having served two years 
old hoard is asking to he 
liev e.i, and a new hoard vv ill 
M-leeti ¡1 at flio eolillllg tin 
The I Id hoard l.s eomposed 
M. I.yilll, ¡iresldellt ;
N'lelndson, V iee-|iresid

Mother 
To-Be!

Do You R ealize this Fact?
An  eminent phTiIclan ha* shown why there i* so mnch 

uiele«* Buffering on the part of many expectant mother*, 
fur niontha before baby comee, a* well aa when baby act

ually arrlvea. Thii same great doctor found the way to avoid 
much of thta Buffering. Mother, your hahy'a nerve*, its whole 
atructiire should be free from any Influence cauaed by your 
month« of usole«* misery and pain. You yourself can be free 
from much of It. Here la a little message to all expectant 
uiothera;

Mrs Ida Milton. lOR N. Tremont Rt., Kanaa*. TIL, aayft “T am 
fa red  to say something In regard to your wonderful ‘Mother's 
Friend-' Just one application gave me aurh relief I could hardly 
realize I was in pregnancy. Jlefore I used It 1 was tufferlng 
with pains all over, and today, 1 am able to do my houae-worh 
with all case and without pain."

"Mother’s Friend" Is applied externally, and enahlna the mn*- 
cles. nerves and tissues to relax and readjust themselves with 
the growing changes during pregnancy, and at child-birth. It 
should be used for some time before baby comes— the sooner the 
better.

■'Miyher'« Frl»nd” cnntaln« tu» narc.,tiea or harmful drusa. ft la aafa. For •rn«*r«tion» Frt«n<i’* h## r«(i»v«>d e*p#etant moth»r# of much
»ufTFrin« Mother! you mutt •void m«*r« icr«««rs and umI«## «uIwU- 

tuU« iWtrm Mine Kri«nd*‘ WdaF- It U »old mi dm# ttur«#—
rvvry wh#r*.

TREKBOORLFT ON MOTOBRnOOD
Uf if##p ptm from thU duty t# yrmr^mlf, to yomr ckQd

mmd to yimr kdymo Hw oU moons, ytm aJumid kmoo o«r onlnmbU iUustmtod 
fr*o. Sond for poor copy now to BrmdUsid Hsffutmtor Co.,Atlontm, U#. (Jot *‘Moihor*§ / fmimT* from yvnr drnĝ tsi iodmy. r

BALLINGER BOY 
ON A. P.-STAFF

Some mt'tt art* ¡lo¡»ular until 
they get Imme.

COMB HAIR AND IT
STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY

the 
re 
he 

ting.
*f i:. 

Mrs. K. A. 
rit ; A. W.

'■'Icilge, secret a r.v : .Mrs. I > a n
.Miiser. treasurer; W. C. .M.Car 
ver, l>r. .-\lvin Swiiuidl, ,1. H. 
B.iii'gh. Miss IMic Belle \ValIccr, 
.Mrs, .1, JL Siininons.

Watch your chihlreii for sviiqi 
toms of worms. They iiiitierminc 
flic liealth uriii hrec,I sickness. I sc 
White's 1 ream \’ermifiigc. It c\- 
¡»els vvi.riiis ami restores hciilih
.lini vigor. I'lic. 
.lohn .\. Wet'ks.

.'{.'tC. Solti I'V

Khciimnti.sm, Lumbago, and  
Sllar¡» I’aiiis in the hack an* very 
often tint* to t(»o much ai*itl in the 
hlootl. Fcrrasal nciilrali/t*s these 
aciils ami expels them. It is won- 
tlerful for Klii'umatism. Sold by 
Weeks’ Drug Store.

Miss Mary I’hillips now occu
pies a ctiry office which she says 
is seven fet*f vv itlc and ten fct*t 
long, in tin* Brooke Smith aihli- 
ti<»n, <»n ( ’enter .\vemic, the num
ber of ln*r office l»t*ing oOS. Thc  ̂
sign that calls uttcittitui to this 
¡»lace of husiiiCHs reads Huts: 
“ .Mary’s Insurance Shack,“  and it 
is on»* of the busiest places in 
Brow iivvo«»(l.— Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Greaseltss Combing Cream Costs Only 
Few Cents a Jar at any Drug Store

HAIR
GROOM

E. T. Branham, of Hatchel, paa- 
aed thru the city ThuratUy after
noon en rout«v to Waco, where he 
goea on basineaa.

Keeps Hai«”
Combed

Even obstinate, unruly or shampooed 
hair star* rntubed all day in any sQle 
you like. "Hair-tiroom” it a dignined 
combing cream which gives that natural 
ghnt and well-gruomrd rfiect to your 
hair— that final touch to good dress both 
in business and on social occasions.

M illio n s  use greaselcss, s ta in le s * 
* * H a i r - G r o o m ”  because it  does rw t s h o w  
o n  th e  h a ir . I t  is a bso rbe d b y  th e  
■calp, th e r e fo r e  th e  h a ir  r e m a in * * o  
• o f t  aitd p lia b le  a n d  t o  n a tu r a l th a t n o  
o n e  c a n  p o *a «b ly te ll  y o u  u*e»l i t  N o t  
M k k y  o r  a m e lly .

ERWIN HEADS SIXTH
DISTRICT BANKERS

K •!. Frw m wa-. r l c r tc d  cluur- 
miin Ilf tin* .'■iixth Di*>lricf Hatiki 'rs 
\ ' s u c i a t i o n  in til'* anni ial  c"iivcii- 

ti"i i  l o M  at r o h  iiian Tu>-sdny of 
t h e  wcfk .  .Mr. I!rw in vvill s)Tvi* 
fi r tlo'  ■•ll.••uing _\i*ar ami  unt i l  tin* 
lo xt c'liivi-ntiMii which w iH h<- 
lo-ld at San  .\m-'i I" m \ l  Fchri i  
a rv.  I' . W. Woi ' i l ruf f,  of Sant . i  
.\iiiiii. was •‘Icctcil si*.-rctiir.v.

I'lic coiiv l•nt ion at I '. liTiian this 
wi*t*k w.is I.irgclv a lti 'm lf l ,  theic 
being more than 2"0 rcprc'i ‘ iit.i- 
tivcs of 111** hanks of the Sixth 
Iiistrict ¡»ri*‘.<iil, ami ahon* sixt\ 
bankers ami fimiiieiers fr'.in the 
La't who made u¡» what is known 
as tin* “ Flying S'luadroii.’ !..

I olemaii entertained the hank
ers w it h luiiclicoii ami hamiuct. 
Till* billies of the ('hristian church 
served tin* luncheon, ami the Bal
linger deh'gat ton di'clarc that it 
was ofie of tb«' lo'si s|)rcads th»*y 
«‘ver ¡»artook <»f. N. K. freeman. 
.1 L. I'liastain, K. W. Bni-'c and 
K i; Lrwiii represented the Bai 
liiig<*r hanks at tin* lonvcntion.

I'Mwiri .'^kinner. son of I ’ rof, ami 
.Mrs. ,1 .M, Skiiiiu'r, lias imole
rapiii ¡'fogress in tlo* journalist o- 
worbl sim*e ado|)tiiio that lifi* and 
b-aving Ballinger ah .iit two vcais 
ago.

IMwin i: now will, the New 
York hiireaii of tlo* A-.-oeiafed 
l ‘ r<*---., the great' s! io*v.- gatln-ntig 
orgaiii/.at loll in the w.rld, and lo- 
was one uf a eori's of eorre-qpond 
ents rieelitly s**Ilt 1 • interview 
Thomas .\. Ldison id eonm-etit i  
with storieii earned ahoiit the lifi 
of L'llisoii oil his sev t ity  r.ixth an- 
iiiversa ry.

In li‘ss than two \e;ir- the voting 
man htis gone from the ¡»osition ..f 
eub rejiorter. tbrollgh si.Iiie of III)' 
largest editorial rooms of tlo* 
eoiintrv to tlo- staff of the “  ,\ 1’ , ' 
H<* got Ins first tasl<- of m*w s|ia|»er 
life with The l.i'dg'T During Ins 
Vaealiori periods, aiid whlb- b' 
was g<’ttnig his di’gree in ei'lb'g**. 
Kilvvin worked iii 'I'lo* Ledger of 
fir*»- H i* server! Ill the ‘ bar'k 
i‘ liil. ' ' wliieh is esM iitial m giving 
,i lii;in till* ¡iliii-lieal ‘-..h- of m-w- 
pjit»er lif'-. iiml he also bamib-il re 
¡lortorial work for Tlo- I.edgi r.

About two years ag i Kilw in 
lalinehed out to seek greem-r 
fielils. His first sti»i» W i i s  at .Mii 
|i‘ Iie. Whlli* at ,.\lol>-ne he neeept 
eil a call to the I tally I ’anhatidir- 
at .\marilb*. He iiiaiit* gooii on 
that piii'er, ami was i fit red a b' t 
ter |.Iai-i- with the .sl.in .\ntoii-.
I'.vpress. From tP.t, .\nl .nm ii.-
went 1 1 1  (tklahoiiia <*'iiy ami ii' 
cepied ;i position on t'le sta 'f of 
the ttkiah' ina I'lty Dailv Okla 
lioTiian.

Whlb* on the i»klai...mn ¡»af»er 
tin- vmitig iiiHii, dr'SNi-,1 as a

■|io!io.' o r  “ Weary W illie .”  
'.vent out and “  ¡»anhamlled ”  Hie 
■it_v, b* rgitig his hr,-ad, or money 
■vith wliieh to buy it. A fter  s¡» •̂n(l-
• iig a f< w hours ¡»laying the tramp 
ire rctiirmd to tin- editorial rooms
toi wrote a story of his ,*xt»cri- 

•m es 'I'tie Oklahoma pat»<-r ear
ned tlo- story, together with the 
pietiiie Ilf the yniiiig Iiiaii dressed 
1 1 1 Ins 1 ramp eh»tlics

Lilwin soon found life t(»o slow 
iri tlo- (»klahotna hamlet, uml he 
ai-.-i-|iteil a [ilace on tin* Washing
ton j'list. wli,-i'e hr si rvcii as staff 
■ rn q. iiideiil for the catulid city 
¡»api'r, later serving on the Bal- 
tmiore Sun. ,\m,Tiran. and on 
going to \,-w York working fo r  
the New York Trihittu* as a re- 
¡»orier ami desk man. .\ short 
lime ago I f  was drafted hy the 

I ’., ' ' atol ill the eoiirse o f 
'liman events, amt events in- 
hiitmiii no doiit»t stories M*nt out 
hv tlo .\ I’ , to 'I’he Ledger will
I f  sforifs turned into tlo* .New 
Y'.rk loireaii h.v the Ballinger boy, 
ami as llo-re are still a f,*w more 
riins’ s to the ladder, his friends 
:i*- 1 toil be siir|iriscd to hear o f 
t!im lo-xt filing ret»orts ai the
• •able I ffiees at London, Bans, 
I ’l-I ing. ( iipcnha g c 11 , Biienoa 
,\ir<-s Koim , or some other bureau
i f tlo ,\sso,-iiiff(l I'ress.

To My Friend*
I am t'litering (*ontest r,*cently 

|.:it oil bv Winl'-rs Fiiterjinse, in 
wl.ieh a l''ord and ot lor  valuable 
preimiims .:r»- heing offered. I 
shall gre.itlv a¡»¡in^iate any as- 
- -t;ilief yoll.liuiv render.

MLS. . ¡ ( i l lN  d. BI'GO..
27 ltd llw •

T " ----------
Mrs. Will. Kidd st-ipfo'd o f f  

hell- .Monday afternoon, while en 
loiiie to I.I f home from San A n 
gel.. ami is t: e guest of MfS. K. 
W. Briiee.

Kolicrt Bruce r<-turncil to hts 
school at Dallas Sunday after 
noon, after .s|tctiditig a day or 
two at homi* with Ins ¡»arctits.

Mrs. .M. D. .McClure returned 
to h»*r horn,* at Baris. Texas, .Sun
day afternoon. She ha<l been 
here visiting Mrs. B. Legate.

W. J. FoiiUon, of Coleman, wiis 
here Sunday visiting his hrother- 
in law, Jno. A. Week* and fam-
U y . _______________

Izcdgar «M it m!U D«y.

SAY “ BAYER” when yon buy. Insist!
Unless you see the “ B.'iyer Cross”  on tablets, you are 
not Rettinj;; the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 2.̂  years and proved safe by millions fo r

C3olds
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia

Headache 
Rheumatism 
lum bago 
Pain, Pain

Accept only •'Bayer** package which contains proper directions.
noadj boxM «rf IS toMBts—Alao bottla# of M mmI IOU—Dn^gpata.

Is tfe« tfsBs BSf* «f B»m lUaaracta» «f ll«s««iitl««t<a««l«» «f asllsillna*

s

I

’ «1 i



THB BAMNHR-LBDQER

WOMEN! D Y E R  
N E W F O R lS c

•klrtB Kimona« Droporloo
Watota CvrUIno Olnghom«
Coot» twootoro ttooklngp
Oroaooo Covorina« KvorytÉ̂ nfl

“ GLEAN AND D R V ’ IS 
FOWL HEALTH SLOGAN

Care. Sanli^ht. Fresh Air With 
Roomy Quarters, May 

devout Roup

ThamoBti Dye*”—no oth«r kind 
folio« Um timpiB diroctiona I» 

•o»ry pockage. Uon't wooilrr w bather 
can dyo or tint •uet'etwfulljr, b»«UM 

■^•ct horn* dyaing ta guarantcod witli 
tNaOMMid Dyoa avao if you hare novar 
4yod before Ju»t tcU your drutcgut 
«•other the aatarial you wiah to dye is 
«•ol or ailk, or whether it ia lineo, 
•ottoo, or Bued gooda Diamond I'>ya» 

■troak, spot, fade, or run.

SANTA FE AUTHORIZES 
FURTHER PAVINO WORK

Sants Ke Itock rfffivnl
a oiessaKt* Tu»*>tlay from tho su[>- 
erinteiuloiit of the Stnita K<- 
Kaiiroad, .stating that uutlionty 
hmi been granted to go aheail 
with eertain f>a\ ing which ha«l 
been held n|> here [»ending the 
•ettlenn nt of a niiMiinicrsianding 
betwe»-n the city and tin- railroad 
officials.

It seems that in [iiisMng li'c 
city nrdinancc n*gitlatmg [laving 
the .section of Santa K»* right f 
wav on Hr-'adwa’. was uinitt-d, 
an«i the ‘ if» tted; up »he ni.';»i*r 
of g*'tting an agri-enicnf «ith tin* 
Santa Kc to [lavc tins without the 
city having to r.-n.tvs ih>- orilin 
anc.*. The in«-s .,igc r*-i * vi d by 
Mr. Beck T'.csd.i. mdlcii’ d 1 it 
the .'■ianfa I*'*- ' id ag:' *’d 'Hid the 
paving on I’.roiidAa \»di '<• i-x 
tend*-»! np t • tío* nalri ; i

The Pneumoiua Month
March Is a typical [l!l••llm«lnl.  ̂

monti' and tistiall\ gr *•> .a high 
rate II* ni Tfalitv f>*r tM- d:s**asc. 
Aft. r a I. nig and haril winter, tin* 
axsteni loses niiich of its n'sistance 
and j>eo|)lc grow . arclcss When 
every cold, no matter lo'w slight, 
is given |>rnmpt ainl intelligent 
•ttention, th«*re mu» h 1< s« »Ian- 
ger of [ineiiiiionia It shuuld hr 
b<ime in mind that |ln•■tllnollla is 
•  germ dis»*ase and l>r*'<*ds in the 
throat. <'hambfrlain'« t ' o ng h  
Remedy ia an e\[»e •tnraiit ami 
cleans Milt the gi-rm la‘i*‘m'il 
mucus an<i not >nly eiir*‘s a roM 
but pre\i*nts Its resulting in [uieu 
moma. It is ¡ileasaiit to take 
(children take it wilhngl\.

TEN BOYS JOIN 
-w DE MOLAY o r d e r

•

The R. i>. r? M Air* g’
Or*ler of I>t*MoI»y nii't 
meeting M nday n.,;ht 
bers were iliitia'ed Hit 
There viere Rollins 
I<ura McAllister. Vrii

111 a ea' ie.l
T*’ii m 
t- -r 
' » m

liams

■r
1.

d W il
< ;oe r'4
Burn-.

lior.'.'ii Thoms.üi 
S in . th  K'"-reft B ar1 '-t*
Holt, Roix rt Jonss, l»sn ar 
boroiigh «n«l h’risnk Il' ll lai 
There M ere si*\pral Mas..ns at 
the me«*fing«

After the rerem.»rv flie r. 
nient e.imm t»ee seried tul» H* 
olate eake and sand« e hes T»-,e 
initiatioii of the«*. an ! late« 
beougbt the memlAArsä.i,; n|i t 
•hont fiftv and there are m.n* . n 
Ihr waitin' Ist .is s»*.eial t.' Vs 
froRi neighlairing towns -..ii.- ap 
plied for meinh«*rsh [■

A MK.MBKU

(By StriH W. SIIOK.MAKKK) 
Director, The School of Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, Pa.

The most eoninion ailinents of 
fowls are colli, eatiker. catarrh 

j and roup, develo{iing during the 
I fall and winter months. The 
[»oultriinan who gets the best n* 
suits out of his flock will he the 
one who takes tune hy the fore- 

j l<K*k aiul ado|>ts preventiv»* ineas 
ures.

All of thes»* trouhles are lik»*ly 
ty come from ex|>osure to dani|> or 
cold at seasons of the tear when 
the teni|>erature ris* s and falls 
HUiekly. Although fowls are just 
as likely to take a »'old in .July or 
..August as III niulwinter, in eold 
weather thev do not seeni to re
cover as ijnii-kly and the results 
art* llahle to he liiofi* seriolls. They 
are es[ieeially likely to take eold 
oil dam|>, rainy ilai s when they go 
to roust with wet [ilutnag**.

t'ank.-;- and naip often are
iner*'I_i stages »>f the same »iia-
»■.is.-, ('anker and catarrh, which 
are iiifeetioiis of the nilleoiis iiletii- 
hraiie, .sre mild fnrins of di|>h- 
theria. iii whi.-h may occur [»atehes 
-.11 tin* insiile .*f the throat nml i.n 
tbe fongin* or at the i.[>eiiing of

SICK FAMILY IN 
NEED o r  HELP

The little seven y»*ar old .fi igh 
1er of W t'. Smith is ipiiie ill 
with tv[»hoi<l fever, anil llicr  ̂
members of the famili were all | 
down with the mflnen/a duriigj

5(crs Fow l. -w e*c*
the winil|»i|»' Thes** eoniiitions 
follow on** another .[uickly unless 
[>r> in|>t attention is given to the 
first s\ niptonis of cold. While th<* 
■•arlier forms of the dis.-ast* do not 
«ei'in to h<* e.>ntagioiis, roii|i is 
ver» l•.■n*lglons

1) se.isc limy In* I'reienfeil if tin* 
li.wlh ar»' [troi id».d with [ih-rity of 
ro.ini and fr»*sh air without draff, 
drv. . lean s rat.’hing litter aiul
.111 aliiitiilanee of Muilight. Th**
’•a-efiil poiiltri man w ill go over 
th*. fh ck each d.iy and remove all 
'* r»ls that show sympi. ins of ills
• a «■*

Perman^-wnat of Potaah
.\mong remelles [>crha|is the 

no «! S.I»is'i-'fory is permanganate 
.f !">(«-■. ill tilt* .Innking water, 

•l ist a pill.'ll Is necessary
1» w II giv* T.ke waf'T a pinkish 

T'lis ,s geM.>r»il treatment 
'•r .sni flock 111 ea». an mdiiidii.il 

-eetlO, In ! = :■ getting »1 k
.\|IV f'.wl 111,;! s low s slgn.s o f 

•roubl*-, SI..' as 'lischurge at the 
iiosfr !« Mil.I watiTiii-g o f  the eyes, 
loud.I hi- r>‘ inoi«.d from the flock 
ii'l have lu-.a.l tfiroat, face and 

• I 's ' f . i ,  i.atheil in warm water 
iif.tiiiiiig S 'me ant.s**ptir s.dti 
n and «I *01111 r c kept m [>**rf«*t t- 

y ricali siirround'.iigs I'ernmn' 
•anale o f  ¡lotash in a fa ir ly  strong 
.••Inti' n Is now mdieated.

[»oiiltri iiirii Use K|>soin 
salts as ,s preventive remedy This 
may he given in the drinking
* iter or 111 a slightly nmisteneil 
■ i.ash at th*‘ rate .if [0 to I'J nune*.s 
to each list fowls Before the salta 
ite a*lmimstered the fowl should 
1m* kept away from all feeds ami 
.Iriiikitig water for ab*»ut 12 hours.

Caro With Vitrol 
OtloT (Miiilt rynieii use co(>(>er

A 0LA88 OF SALTS I
CLEARS PIM PLY SKIN

Says Indiftstion Rm u IU from an 
Exoeaa of Hydrochloric i

Acid. I
ITidigested food ilelaye*! in the 

stomach de»'aya, or rather fer
ments, the same as fuoil left in 
the open air, says a noteil author
ity. lie also tells us that Indi* 
gestioii is eau.sed by lly]>eracidity 
meaning there is an excess of hy- 
dnH-hlorie acid in the stomach 
which prevents complete diges- 
tion ami starts food freinentation. 
Thus everything eaten stuirs in 
the stoiiiueh much like garbage 
sours in a can, forming acrid 
fluiils ami gases which inflate the 
stomach like a toy huUoon. Then 
wi* fe**l a heavy, Ium|iy misery in 
the clu'st; we lielch up giis; we 
cruetatc sour food or have hcart- 
hurii, fl*itulenee, water-brash or 
nausea.

lie tells us to lay aside all di
gestive aids and instead get from 
any phurniaey four ounces of .lad 
.»salts and take a tablesi>oonful in 
a glass of water before l>r«*akfast 
ami »Iriiik if while it is effervesc
ing. ami furthermore, to continue 
this for a wt***k. While relief of
ten follows the first dose, it is| 
iin|uirtant to hel|> neutralize the 
acidity, reiiioM* the gasmakingi 
mass, start the liver, stminiate tlu*| 
kidney.s and thus promote a freej 
flow of [»lire digestive juii es.

Ja»l Salts is ine\{M*nsi\e, and is 
nia»le from the aeid of grapes ami 
lemon juice, eonihim*il with lithia 
and s.idinni phos[ihate. This harm- 
li*ss salts is useil for many stom
ach disonlers with excellent re
sults.

P U N  TO STARVE 36.000 B A R R E
WEEVIL TO DEATH

BIUMl.NtillAM, Ala.. Feb. 24.— 
Kliminatioii of the cotton hull 
w**evil hy restriction of cotton 
growing zone areas for a |u*rio*l 
of five years, can he aceonijilished 
with the expenditure of apjirox- 
iniately five hundred million dol
lars, Dr. Hudson Alaxim, noted 
scientist, <ieelar*‘d in an aildresa 
here today.

Dr. .Maxim's [irojiosed [»Inn pro- 
vid**s for ereatiiig zom*s, h**gin- 
ning on tin* .\tlaiitie coast, and 
each year m> cotton shall he 
grown iti the zone until the eiititx* 
cotton growing Meeti«in is covered. 
He said that if the boll weevil 
subsists only on cotton plant, the 
weevil would soon he starveil out 
of existene«*. 11** pr*>|>oses that the 
government take charge of the 
wiirk. pay for the zoning, and re- 
iiuhnrs«* the fanners for their 
|ossi*s as a result *>f forbidding 
them to rais»* cotton in the dis
tricts wli**rt* the boll wt*evil are 
known to exist.

NEW POSTMASTER 
GENERAL NAMED

solution ami then us<* this to make: 
u[> til»* »Irmking water. I ’ lae** 
eight oiine«*s (it the |*<*rnianganat**. 
of potash »'ri stals in a pint bottle | 
of water to iiiakt* the stock solu
tion. »Mie teas|>ooiilnl of this sat- 
liniled sollltll.tl will Im* SufficM'Ilt 
to adii to (iiii. galli ti of drinking 
watir

.\ warm mash eoritainin.g a litth* 
ginger and r**d [»•[»[ler may also he| 
g lie l i  to fowls that have r* Ids o n  
rou|i. I

K'.wls badly affeeied with roiiji 
should he ¡>roin|itly k ilbd and 
their bodl**s either hlirieil or

WA»*:lll\(!TO \ . Feh. 27.— 
It was announced at the Whit** 
lloiisi* itidai that S*initor Harry 
s \,-w, of Imliaiia, woiibl be- 
oiio- pos|ma.s1*'r g**m*r a 1 »* ii

.March 1th, siieef«*di ti g I’ost- 
mii'l r (I’ em ral Work, who has 
bc*'M appointed to snee**e»l Albert 
l ull ns sreretary of the int**rior.

,\t the .same tiim* it was an 
iioiineeii that Brigadier (leiieial 
h raiik T. Hines, retired, had b»t*n 
ii.-mmiited to li*‘e< ni** »lireetoi of 
tile War Vet**nuis Bureau.

M-\Y LEASE HOSPITAL
FOR EX SERVICE MEN

.*d.
I***
creosote *>r some

ArsT IÜ , Kell. 27.—State Sena
tor W. .1. Rogers, of MeKimiey, 
left for Washington tiaiay to eoii- 

r buril-1 with officials of the Veteruns’
leasing the 
Hos[)ital to

Aft**r this the (>r**inises should ! J!"’’*’“ '! relati\ e to 
cleaneil ami ilisinfeeted ¡ Kerri illt* Memorial

similar material. ' f “ '’ fanner servi.'c men.

TRUCK CHASSIS

New Price tl ;

the reee.it epul. inie, Í ‘̂»U'hat- ,r blue vifrnl at the r»f**
Mr. Smith ha.l the misfortune 

to lose his -.v.fe almuf a y a r  «g o .* » '“ ?  *" I"’" ' ;/ '» «* " ’.
;.*nving him nth five eh. dren, If »hia disinfeetant i«
'.ne a hahy ¡.t.ont six moni.. . ..Id
He haa been ...mg the be,, he .-anr'»*'-" »*»l»t.o,. tm.
with them, but sKkness m th** ! '  «■ l»'r>l«* n.ay W in

jured.
All ih ngs eonsideretl, Iho [»er- 

managaiiate of jiotash is the most 
satisfa-'tory A handy way to a*b 
mmister it rs t«» make a oatiirateii

exfamily has caused heavy 
pens**» and hindered bis working 
in providing for them. Friends 
were eonsidering [»Ians Wednes 
«lay for placing the little seven 
year old girl, who is til with ty 
phoid fever, in the aanitarmm, ■ ,  nim  WATSON A LASATER •

f” "  i r  , ' • PhyaidKoa Knd Borgwanaehil.1 had the beat of attention ,  Fraoiiee
•he would not recover.

Calia Caaao (krtp aai laflsMaa 
uUA'nve Moiio Qunmsx TobM* *««0
«•■ M 
B. W.

«

• Glasaea Fitte*!. •
• Office over I’oaree Dnig O). •

BalllOAfw, T«xaa.

J. A. ( ’at**s is at home from 
Hamilton, «[wnding a f w  daya  ̂
with hia family. Mr. Catca tay»|* 
he doea not believe Central Tex-i* 
as has received aa much rain as * 
liMllinfer. . .

• • • • • • «

o
DR. F. J. BROPHY • 

Dentist *
Office over Wintera State • 

Rank *
Wintert, Texnt. •

• « « « « « • « « « « • a e o *

The Fortl One-Too Track Choask 
has proved its ability to feckns 
transportation coats in praoCicaQy 
avery line of busineM iNrtiere th e »  
is a hauling problem. It ia eco
nomical. efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price 3KXI will agtet 
it represents a value that hat 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for rcaaonabty prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

hAKWKLI*  .MOTOR CO.
JOHN A WEEKR

OIL GUSHER 
IN ARKANSAS

Kl. imUADO, Ark., Feb. 27.— 
All oil gusher giiHgiiig thirty- 
six thousaml barrels of oil per 
*la.v, ami ea|»able of producing 
fifty tlionsaml barrels, " i f  [>rop- 
**rl.V hiimlleil,’ ’ Las been devel- 
o[»***l in the W. (1. Burton well 
near Siiiaekover, aeeonling to oil 
men making reporta here today.

The Burton well rivals any 
gusher iliseover*'»! in the North 
Ainerieun fields since the famous 
Uuffey gusher in the Beaumont 
twenty-two years ago, and thou- 
samls of |it*o|>le will he attracted 
to the fi«*l*l to s*e the womlerful 
well.

.Mrs. Mary Me.Xuliffe, who 
looks after the boilers in a Fitts- 
bnrgh, Fa., [»iiblie school, is the 
(»Il ly licensed woman t*ngim*t*r in 
that city.

CHURCHES TAKE 
STEPS PREVENT 

WORLD W AR
W ASHINHTDN, Fell. 27.— 

The Federal Cmineil of t h e 
('hnreli**s of Christ in Anieriea 
today addressed u message to 
I.'̂ iO.lHM) protestant ehurehes, and 
thirty eoinmunions making up 
the iii)*inb**rHhip, urging them to 
call upon the government to 
a»lo|»t a poli**y of co-operatioD 
with all foreign nations.

The council up|»egls to the gov. 
erniuent to take a larger part in 
the international problems ami 
express**»! a fear that the world is 
drifting toward war and eco. 
noiiiic ruin and moral disaster 
that possibly m ay  eause an 
i‘(*li|>se of civilization for cen* 
turies to coin»*.

It is no worse to kick a man be. 
hind his hack than to yawn in his 
fae**.

IF BIUOUS, SICK!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You Don’t Lose a Day’s Work—Read Guarantee

Vou'n* liilion*! Y»'ur^livrr in *lug- 
gmh! You fill la/y, dirrj und all 
LmK'l»i'<l ou». Vonr hcail U dull, your 
»uiii'u* I» «•»«tisi; liri-atli Isoli Rtoniai'h 
»»»ur and Im>\»4‘1s »»i»(ii»»i[si»«'»l. Hut don't 
tut»** *>ali»ating luloiiud. It matos you 
bilk, you may loi»f a day'« work.

» uloliii'l is 111.m iry or »iui<'k»ilv<T 
wliirh raUKa uccrisiirt of tli*' iHinn*. 
» aliimi'l craslu-s into »our l>il»* liko 
dyuamit*', brvating it up. Tliuf» wlirn 
you fist tljvt awful naum-u and 
cramping.

If yon want to d joy  the nio«*t. 
g*-»'»l»'»*t livrr and liow*l rloanHÌng you 
cvrr r\|**TÌi*n**»'<l just take a »[Hsmful 
of harml****» lSs|»on's I.Ivor Ton** to
night. Your druggist or dcaI*T »clU

lou a liottl*» of n»»iI»on'ii I/iv**r Tone 
lor a few r*sita undor my [MTnonat 
tnoiiry liack guárante* tliat i-arh »[mkiii- 
ful mil rli-an your sluggish tiv*T Is-tti-r 
than a do.** of nasty caloiurl and that 
it woirt mak<* you sii'k.

Ikslsou's l.ivi-r Toni* ia n*al liv**r 
nsslii’iiii*. You'll know it nrit morn
ing iN-ratisc you will wakt* up f»-*ding 
lini*, your liv*r will U* wurkinj. your 
In-ailaeh** ami dicrinos» gon**, your storn
arli will Is* swis’t and vour l>"Wt'U 
ri-gnlar. You will fnd lik*j working: 
ion'll U» ch»s*rful; full of vigor and 
un'hition.

Distson'a T.ii**r Tone ia entirely 
vegrtsldi*. tli>*refore harmlr-a and can 
nut aalivato. (!ivu it to your cliitdren.

P E R F E C T  P R O T E C T I O N
There are varying di*gr,**s of [iroteetion.
This liistifiiiion fiiniish**s pi*rf**et**d [>rot»*etion.
Besides the assiirariee of safety that lies in ani[>lo re- 

sotire*‘s and r**s|»onsihle management, it [»rovides the uhsolute 
protection afforded under the Depositors’ (hiuranty I.aw,

Our Officers will be glad to explain how your interests 
will he conserved hy hanking here.

The Winters State Bank
Sine« 1906 Guaranty Fund Bank 

ff in te r», Texas

Wewillliandle your 4 3-4 per cent 
Victory Bonds.

PajTnentof 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Bonds bearing letters A, B, C, D, E  ®r F  
prefixed to serial numbers, will be paid 
December 15th, 1922, and interest will 
stop on that date.

Bring these Victory Bonds to us for 
payment and we will pay them without 
discount.

W e will be glad to furnish our ser
vices, without cost, in the collection of 
W ar Savings Stamps which mature on 
January 1,1923.

Bollinger S ta te  Bank  
and Truet  Co.

“Scrvice'that Satisfles**

Guaranty Fund Bank, 

flem bcr Federal ReMrve &y8tem

R. W. Bruca, Praaidantftad cl 
C. P. Shafhard,!Vica Prta. 8aaa P o l^ ,  Aaat.^Caablar 
N. K. Fraaman, Caahiar
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I'H B  BAK NER -LED G ER

Nrs. Barnwells Says 
She W as Unable to 

Stand On Her Feet
Every Month This Texas Woman Would 

Oblij^ed to Take to her Bed— Is at Last 
Relieved by Stella Vitae Treatment

be

“ When I taking Stella
Vitae niy ronditioii waa ho liad 
that I couldn’t Htaiid on my feet 
for lon̂ r at a time and would just 
have to ffive up and ko to hed,”  
Hsid M ch. I*, h. llarnwell, a resi
dent of llumhle, llarria county, 
Texaa.

“ My misery was all cnus«>d hy a 
female trouhle that had he(*n 
lintheririK me for some titne, and 
althouirh I tried most everythin« 
I could hear of to «et relief I «ot 
wors»‘ instead of Iwtter.

“ 1 had the most awful «ripin« 
and drawin« pains around my 
Htoinaeh, and «-ven way down in 
iny le«s I wouhl ache so I just 
couldn't stay up and would have 
to «o to heil to tpet any sort of 
rest.

“ My hack, too, hurt at times 
like it would just break into a 
thousand pieces and if 1 bent or 
stooped over it would almost kill 
me to straiiihten tip a«ain. These 
spells would come on me re«ularly 
every month when my periods 
drew ni«h atid tliey simply un
fitted me for my work or for any

thin« else.
“ I had about lost faith in medi

cines of all sorts, hut decided to 
try Stella Vitae l>*>eailse I had 
heard it spoken of so hi«hly by 
tlios«' who ha<l taken it, and it's 
the ¡lositive truth one hottU re
lieved me and made nn* feel like I 
had been made over a«ain.”

Many women are denied the 
happiness and pleasure that are 
enjoyetl hy their healthy, vi«or- 
ous sisters. The beauty of the well 
rounded form, the lure of the

TEXAS BOND DEKI 
IS $4.041,400

Al'STIN’ , Fch. 2.—The total 
bonded indebtedness of the State  ̂
of Texas is 4vl,041,44Hl, aeeordin« ' 
to information obtained from Lon 
A. Smith, state comptroller. | 

This nmount includes bond 
issues ehar«ed to the followin« 
state funds; permamuit univer-i 
sity, <‘42;i,7(Kl; lunatic asylum, j 
|i:td.2.'>0; deaf and dumb sehool, 
i|<127,li(K); blind institute, $14.'l,- 

; orphans home, ijidO.tiOO; per-) 
maneiit sehool fund, $2,772,000,; 
and A«ricultural & Mechanical 
('olle«e, $201l,0(K). All of these' 
issues bear five |>er cent interest 
with the exception of the per
manent university fund bonds,  ̂
which hear three per cent.

Interest on state bonds fdr the 
I»ast year totalhol $78,d4.'»..'tO, ac-

limplin« skin and rosy cheeks and ' cordili« t<> t omptrollet" Smith.
the irresistable sparkle of the eyes 
lodon« only to thos«* women who 
possess boundless health.

Hut these charms may be eaaily 
attained by the thin, run-down 
sutferin« woman, for her whole 
trouble is oftentitu(‘H due to fe
male disens(‘s that can he easily 
and entirely corrected by the 
Stella Vitae treatment.

Note— Stella Vitae may In* ob
tained from any dru««ist aial is 
sold upon the positive «uarantce 
that the purchase jiriee will be 
refumled if it fails to brin« relief.

SENATE TO PASS 
ON APPOINTEES

Al'STl.N. Feb. 28.—The names 
of the seven appointees which 
were held up in the Sigiate yes
terday. will probably be called up 
a«airi tomorrow for confirmation 
or rejection without further e\- 
amiiiation. Chairman Floyd of 
the noininatin« committee stated 
that the a|iinuntments would be 
disposed of one way or the other.

The appointments were hel(^up 
yesterday, it was saiti, on account 
of the apjiointees bcin« affiliated 
with, or in sympathy with, the 
Ku Klux Klan, the Senate bavin« 
jireviously made it known that 
it would not confirm apiioint- 
ments mmle by the «overnor 
where it was shown that the per
sons were members of the Klan.

Lieutenant (Jovernor Davidson 
was rcipiired to vote today to 
break a tie on the cn«rossiiicnt 
of the Dudley nurses lieensin« 
bill, after a heated discussion in 
the Senate. The measure was cn- 
«ros.scil by a vote of 14 to 11.

BOY MUST HANG 
FOR MURDER

In addition to state bond issues, 
records of the com|itroller's de
partment show that the bonded 
imiehtedness of cities, counties 
and districts in the state totals 
$2:{,:i:hl,d7r).24. Hy far the «reat- 
est |iart of this nmount ♦2d,- 
:12'4,8S.'».24 — is char«ed a«ainst 
the pcrmam*nt schoid funds main 
tained by the various cities and 
counties of the state.

Ferrasal stops lndi«estion ri«ht 
Now. For .Veliti* or Chronic cases 
of liidi«estion, try Ferrasal. Ask 
yoiir Drii««ist about it. Sold by 
Weeks’ Drii« Store.

JUAREZ GRANTS 
GAMBLINGPERMIT

ACSTIN, Feb. 2*<.—The death j 
[icnalty a«ainst Waym* Todd of j 
I’arker county, eonvieted of kill I 
in« James .McNeal, and affirmeil, 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals 
a few days a«o, will stand. The 
court overruled a motion for a 
rehearin«. |

Todil and another yoiiii« man 
killed McNeal by kiiockiii« him 
in the head while they were 
travelin« with the man in his 
automobile, near Weatherford. 
.McNeal asked the boys to ride 
with him as he jiassed them walk- 
in« nlon« the road.

The court affirmed the east* of 
Hill Harris, of Kllis comity, sen
tenced to five years in the peni
tentiary for killin« H. W. Kay, a 
physician.

It“COLD IN THE HEAD
Is *n scute sttsck o f NsasI f*atsrrh 
Those subject to frequent ••r.ilds" sre 
senerslly In s ••run down’* romlltlon.

tIA M / S  O.VTAHIUI MKDIC'INK Is s 
Treatment eonslstlntt of sn Ointment, to 
be used loeslly. end s Tonic, which seAs 
Quickly throuich the Bluod rvn the Mu
cous Surfsees. bulldlns up the Rystess. 
And msklns you less llsble to "co lds“  

ikUd by drusslsts for oyer 40 Tesra.
F , J. Chsney A Co.. Toledo. O.

' CONFIRM NEW RESERVE
BOARD APPOINTMENT

WASIII.NHTON. Fell. 2S.— 
The nomination of D. K. Crissiii- 
«er, Conijitroller of Currency, to 
he (lovernor of the Federal Ke- 
serve Hoard, was rejiorted favor- 
nhly hy the Senate hankin« com- 

1 mittce today. .Vetion was ilefer- 
I red on the nomitiation of J. (J. 
iMe.Nary to stitveed Oissin«er ns 
j comjtt roller.

GOOD MEXICAN
CITIZEN DIES

.Miss Sara Mcl’ ike has been ap
point eil stvertary of the .Nt*w 
Y(>rk Stete Department of Labor 
at a salary of $4000 a year.

KL l ’A.<n, fch. -JH. For .$2'., 
.Vmcriciin money, tin* .liiari/; 

city eouiieil has «ranted a L”» da. 
«limbilit« eoncessiori. The «rant- 
ill« of the «ambliii« ]iermit ha- 
aroused sentiment in K1 Haso, ac- 
eorilin« to ebamber of eommerci* 
offieials, bt'eause last summer 
lii«li .Mexican officials promised 
the elianber. an officer of tl.e 
latter sani, that «amblm« woiiM 
never be ¡termitted a«ain in 
Jiiarc/.

Mer'bants complained t h a t  
thou.sands <d‘ dollars were beili« 
s|>ent in Juarez on «am ldin« ami 
other forms of entertainment to 
which they objected, iimstly at 
ni«lif. Ib'iice there was a move
ment to cinse the brid«e at G :U0 
p. m., and not open it until tin 
same time the next mornin«. The 
Issue Was dropped, anil puhliely 
for«otten until «amhlin« was 
resumed.

Excellent Remedy for Consti
pation.

It would be hard to find a bet
ter reiiieily for eonstipatitiii than 
ChamlM*rlain’s Tablets. They are 
easy to take ami mihl and «cntle 
in effect. (ti\e them a trial when 
voli have need.

o f  til»* !'i72 occupations listed 
in the re»*cnt census only 3o 
failed to show the employment 
of women.

and
the
the

in 
of 
or

Anton Kenios died at his Jiome 
near the oil uiill Tii«*«day ni«)it, 
death eomin« after an illness of 
several weeks. The funeral was 
held Wednesday afternoon 
the remains laid to rest in 
Mexican eeinetery kkist of

. .
iXeeeas«*«! had been livin« 

Hallin«er for »luite a number 
years, and for the last three 
four years had been in the em
ploy of T. S. Lankford, wttrkin« 
at the mattress factory. He w-as 
known to he a «ood .Mexican cit
izen. a faithful einfiloye, peace
able atnl law ahiditi«, always at- 
tendiii« to his own business and 
lookin« after hi« work with care 
and painstakin«.

The Mexican had purehaseil a 
little home near the oil mill, 
where he ami his wife and two 
ehildren resided, and he paid for 
the home on the installment I'lun, 
but he was without fumis when 
he hecanie ill ami Mr. Lankford 
«nnrunteed the hospital fe*'s and 
the man was carried to the sani
tarium nml iimlerwent an opt*ra- 
tion several week.s a«o. Mr. 
Lankford was also lookin« after 
the funeral expenses.

Decenseil is survived h,v his 
vcife and two small ohihlren.

GOOD PRICE BEING
PAID FOR COYOTES

The conunissioners’ court o f ’ 
Concho county passed an onler 
this week fixing a bounty of $.»| 
per wolf on cub scalps, and $101 
on grown wolves. This will pro-j 
vhle a « 00(1 chance for the trai>-j 
pers to make some outside money, I

Trustworthy
The CoMiBirrcinl Kealni pays its hi«hcst tribute to men or 

institutions when it says;

**They are Dependable”
This jud«nieiit rests lar«ely upon th.*ir financial sfanditi« 

and husiness methods.

Their first step toward achievin« this reputation is to im- 
jiress their (pialities upon a HANK which has earned its own 
reputation hy reason of the same virtues.

Since 1886

r n s r K -ì B a n k
ncer.Texas

THE OLD R E LE W LE

CUT YOUR AUTO EXPENSE
By Saving Money on Your Tires

S E N S A T I O N A L

TIRE SALE
Begins Saturday, March 3rd

Two Weeks Only For Cash Only
OF THESE W O N D E R FU L  CUT PRICES 

Everything points to higher prices on Tires. But in face of 
this fact we are giving you an opportunity to buy your needs at 

prices far below values today. You’II not make a mistake in buy
ing all you’ll need for one year or more. Don’t w ait— get yours 

while we have them.

For two weeks only we offer at amazing prices the celebrated

T empleton
C O R D

15,000 Niles Guaranteed

Astounding Prices on All Sizes!

30x3iii SUPER CORD 
Regular Price $19.95 $ 1 4 3 9

By special arrangement with the Templeton Factory we are permitted to 
offer these super-value tires at surprising prices.- W e personally back the 

factory guarantee of 15,000 trouble-free miles.

30x3 12 Cl. ................ - ...............  $14 39
32x3 1-2 88 ............................... • $22 44
31x4............................................  $26 04
32x4................................................ .$26 91
33x4.............................................  $27.54
34x4................................................... $28.11
32x4 1-2 ............................................$31.64

33x4 1-2 - . . .    $32.21
34x4 1-2  $32.81
35x4 1-2 ............................................$33.56
36x4 1-2 ............................................$34.07
33x5...............  $39.43
35x5................................................... $40.96
37x5................................................... $42.65

Read these Money Saving Prices On

Trusty Tread, Country Road and 
Multl-Mlle Cords

30x3 Trusty T rea d ............. ...............$6.95
Ue«ular price $10.8.'>

32x4 Country R oad_________________$18.73
Ke«iilar price $23.4.5

30x3 1-2 Tnuty T read ....................... $7.95 33x4 Country R oad .......................... $19.95
Ke«ular price $11.95

30x3 Country R oad __________________$9.95
Ke«ular price $11.75

Ke«ular j#iet* $24.70
32x4 Multi-Mile Cords_____________ $28.95

Kepular price $32.80
30x3 1-2 Country R o a d ___________ $10.95 33x4 Multi-Mile Cords ______________ $29.95

Kc«iilar price $13.r>0 Kc«ular price $3-1,80
30x3 1-2 Racine Cords_____________ $13.95 34x4 Multi-Mile Cords______________ $31.75

lie«ulHr price $16.50 Ke«ular price $.34.70
32x3 12 Country R oad ...... ............. $15 66 34x4 1-2 Multi Mile Cords.............. $37.95

Ue«ular price $17.65 Ke«iilar price $44.45

Glad to furnish you your Gas, Oils, etc. Prices low enough 
-  Quality high enough. .

Bring us your lame or broken cars for repair. Ralph Mc- 
Shann and Tom Bradshaw w ill put them in good condition. Prices 
reasonable. .

('an furnish New Dodge Bros .'5-passenger car today. Expect 
to get a ('oupe and a Sedan in a few days. Give us your order 
now for delivery when you want it.

One used Buick 5-passenger for sale. « • . /
One used Ford coupe for sale.

• •

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT

}
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Watch Your 
. Child’s Health

JmL Ainar M«1 A*»« My* tkiUrM*« pmy%imm% mttw ■
Hr«rnl trisU «iruJ j* 1t*tl ini4>nic 

ifKiltiint iÍímJ<nk'«Í jo il trniitig (MtrcriUag* 
In Jr6i'N̂ m l’K^•cldlu ire ^irn

iHfir irfii'fi to v*i!»'h ihihl hf̂ .tilh 
Ctinrluliy it thiü m*.in n It i* n«>M titoli
mtrly kmiwii iIm i wt- k «*>''•«, {-- •»r lenii, 
tn oUeil biMw% «liti J h im«*» tf*‘ <li
rt5**thr tr^r«bir h» ■ «eiK V UnH*4ie
N«»l A ili'bi it*iiry *j4 fiMiil. but Luk of tbr 
v:Ul1 eiriurtiU the I«h>i1 ahouiil 
I  Buaily ihr hiM inJ >i: "ii uf ifpioAeluaA 
(it'hi'irfK'v ciiftTA*«* in tow

Al the^hiM Micn of )•>•« «»I wr*i| it, »t̂ iri
>̂ur i'hiUimi on Irvoui*«! V  i»t It »up 

plie» the TU.uiuiir« nrrUtsi tri.f i» tl k>>'0 
nave the '.hiUlirn in notiiwl h»;ilth \c 
rurdinn k> Ih \lhrrt«»ti Sruiríl «>f the I 
t \ I^U k  Heihh ^«^<.r. tb U M f* hiv
vf Columbia I m»**rmly jml uihri ommritf 
*  irntiAU, brrwrf » >ruit ta the ruh« »! 
•uaree of eiLuoiiMi 1 h>it li nhil li< nt2eii 
Y ea»l U» A i lon-ruir it'ui • x4i.t< t if bre«» 
cr’i y<MBt in unnAi «uh ihe ituti oeriieil to 
«uxK'b the L4tMMÌ

A teonhiy ìTrmatirnt *f Iron tr«J ^r.i*r
eoBlA onK a Ita um* »iLl niakr «
«uiidrHul imI'n*vruK It in «̂»ai child i 
noli orm§ . nurut4! «  >«iĥ  ro«v chrr-i« 
briidiV anapp» .«1» in th<- »toi and »v* 
of happy ’ i»ri |{ Í xrd
fn>m voir ! f  <« the ( »'..? «.«• ¿inMi
Uyp that if it t - ̂  ih«'»* >••
iuonr\ «dl •»- :oiiu «1 1. .¿'d \e>4«
C*., AiUiita, Ga.

•II
U

VISITS POULTRY 
FARM AT ANGELO

A .'rotii» of partios intorostotl in 
>m ltr.\ production motored to 
•»ait Ansíelo last Wediiesilay for 
the inirpose of makiiitr an inspee 
rioii ot the Itreezelaiid l ‘uultry 
Farm.

Mr. Tunnell, of the llatehel com- 
.auiuty. took the initiative iu i -̂t- 
I lilt toifeiher a itroiip of poultry 

I .III. for the tri)), ami tlioae mak 
I iiir up tlie party were Mr. and 

Mrs. It. M Itatt.s, Mr. and Mrs.
! er.’ d .MeShan, h. M Hales and 
I " •!!. Mrs K. F Itatts, Mr. ami M.s. 
'!». F Katon ami -Mr. Tuniiell.
I Tin- party went to mak<> a study 

if pno tii-al poultry irmwinir on a 
! Iiiiiliii-ielal scale. The Hree.-te- 
I ;iiid I’oultrv Farm, of San .\n 
I/el I. .Misses Hiitelaw A: Schott,
■ j fi I, ro-l rcs'.fx, was selected as the 
I !i|aee tn Visit. This is eoiisidereil 
line Ilf t' very  best poultry farms 
111 this section o f  the state.

I 1 pi n arriv .il the visitors were 
't.iken to the ineuhator cellar 
i vvh .e they have tw v mammoth m 
I cu¡ at- rs w ith I'lie thousand c/i;
; ijMCltv ea h These were ruil 
n / full : a|>acity, eaeh turniiic 

if .1 s' .1! Iiahy chi'ks every
The incuhutors were 
dri v e n  h V 1 e leo

I V >
..AW

clisr :,n'
iir
N

SA IETY  FIRST WELL
MUST NOT BE LOST
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LIGHTNING STKIKKfi A
HOUSE AT BRADSHAW

til ■

\V,d!ICC ■ II t

Fe- 27
Inline I lf
morn iti'/

iiOllie. M *'s \\  4 e
Mr«. M. F, Smith.

ue.r I

S’ .T ‘.if !
r ‘ eeli

I, e .1. = ;.:
• ■ ■ ell I
.• I ■. ti/ sti 'H'k in ll 

r •' I . ..f !>,.■ I. ’Use. fc.-.r-
tiii/ i f f  ' ll’ I n >iidilh linai d, t-1-ìì 
'■ lli 'WOi» Ilie valley fin down to
' : I’ e ,, ■ , of the mof, it ri|',
-olilo s),inodes I !i ti.,' roo f and a 

¡(d.'.nk • f f  the ,ide Ilf the house 
i ji,,s-3.il I fi to the screen d 'or, 
¡ l ic i t i t i^  ll.e wire and naiU, and 
I ,1  nt mil' the k’ ri tind m front of 
tile liiii.r about tell feet from 
where ( » lad y ,  S t e p h e n «  w a «  
■»ar.ilim:. o th e r  than a slijtht 
-iioi’ k no f tie was injured.

Em v  of
TiM f Di^W hiUTlM jSlM p '
n «  «HtT «I**« »• •  0«ail tora. A fc*

» «>  «A d ü T ««V I amr cara 
oa Um  way «> "Uw tMPUr .fca^ f  

"Gau-1« "  M agi taauni lakaf Inm  
M d hurUM. O m  botti# laatiM

a t s x r .  s . - s i . v r s a i

J. T. Fwro» Dnif Oo. 
John A. WMki, Drñfglit

Mrs I>. Reeder returned home 
Sunday ut noon from Dalla«, 
where «he had been visitin« her 

idautrhfer, Mra. Frank Drewa.

William Keeley, represent inii 
the San Anttinio Kxpreaa, is in 
the city piiahinfr his paper. The 
Express Arranged «ome time a*o 
to ijet ita puper here on the noon 
train, eompetinj? with other «tate 
daily papera, and Mr, Keeley is 
here to interest folks in reading 
it.

GOOD READING IN SENATE CUTS OUT 
RAIN FIGURES ALL KLANSMEN

A BRIDE WINNER
IS UNDER ARREST

It must be admitted llint I’ liu 
III Is ciuiiity has siiffieieiit ram 
f.r  the season, nd the mall who

at
in

this time I

A l  STl.N*. Feb. 27 - T h e  s f . te  
Senate today eonfii 'ineil thirty 

I appointees nomiiiated by l io v ,

the “ hoK I erimr .Neff. A. 
hv the Senate

tion was dcfi-ried 
on the Hi’ piuiit-

wanls more rain 
should be placed
L'lsli“  elmts. , , , . . .

l ■̂rllHps the- heaviest shower o f l " ’-»*'- "< Adjutant ».eiieral Har 
ram durin/ the vv. t month of i '•*'>. Tax t .immiKsiouer W’ lllaey, 
I ebriiarv M l Sunday mormnu'.
but .Monday luorniiuf opened i r

th a clear skv and pros|ieets U lb‘..lth Otlicer Hcas-
.More than •di»'- t'has. Defiinff, memher

the la ard Ilf re-reuts of the 
Texas Te linido/ieal folle'.e; J.

COMMIHEESARE 
OUT AFTER TECH
Twelve mem! ers of the Texjis 

“ Tech”  emiimittee were present 
at the nie*it riir held Itl the offiees 
of the Y. M. H 1- We.lllesduy 
iii. rn tiif

.1 \|c( iri'i/or, eliairmaii t>f the
sliieriri/ eoliimittee, aiinnlinced 
tie u|'p'intmenf of the f illowini;
suh Ciillimilfces ;

t ’ 'llimifti'e on sites’ t '. .\ Douse, 
cl! a ; rmaii . .1 K I’ lrie D h . F.alou.

( ■ .... .. finance K. D.
\\ a Ki r. c';.ii m a n .  K <1. Krwin, 
\ K T r - 111.ill. s. o i!  II .Mai L. 
si. ! I S < iiiiii.

» Mill’ It -e on Trie! ’ S. 1. W’ il 
,i ;iMs ‘ h..iriii.'.n. .\ W'. Slcdk:e,
1 » 1. l*.,r:s| , A. K 1»| ss .!. i; 
ibt ’c. Ih. .1 Trimiiuer aud l*r. S. 
;t i;a!iy.

1 he I. iiiuiittci app iiiiie
le. t - i l U . cn

:'i ! . : t b I .u I'Us in m il 1 f .r 
. I’lli :• Itili w ill pu s. II' t 
■ -1 ’ ll/ ■ Il.Ill.Mi’c fi’T tf.i .r
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t he 
the 
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Ail
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RED PEPPER I OR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

i • 1 I’l'ppcf Kli: take, ihi
■ U'i. ■ fr III -i .re, stiff, .1 him.' 

j ’ t.t It raniiot hurt you, ami 
!t eertalldy steps tll.lt old rill'll 
' ' i l l ' t  'ft ..re at once.

.rr

W it 11 a e
fe r  a let up ou rain 
bail an ineli fell Sanday moriiiiitf|
.11 lesH llian an honr. lhe ram 
.1 ..'dm'/ t e iiovvn towii s i r c t s  
whii'li were already impassahle 
on aeci'unt o f tlie paviti/ work.

In suiiimm*/ ujt tlie ramfall for 
lhe montl.s of .laniiary ai.d Feb 
riiiiry, our attention is ealled to 
vvhat bas teen the wettest season 
on record, eoverm/ a period of^sliall Tillev in their pr. scitt or 
tliirty years, w itli tlm exeepiion | i>ast affiliation witu the T.lnn 
yf one year tlu' fall and w inter i l i fore mal.iiiif a report on the ap 
of r.n t lit! 4. ! poiniments sent lu hy the /ov-

Smee .Sept Ibth, 14 10 inohes of 
rain has fallen in Hallinyer

f
F, Howe, i.t tlie .'■■'t.lle hatilc: 
Hoai'iT Son e of thesc v. ero he! 1 
up Oll iM'ouiiils of the.r uffiliatn n 
V Ith thi I<Cu Kiiix Kl.in.

T''c t'eii.'ite roliinilttee i|ilts 
t.iini'd I». rti'ii Myi't(«HUie ( ’um- 
Ulis inner l ’.ovd and Fire .Mar-

SWI'll'TWATKli, Feb. '.»«.I- 
I’ l bert I’! Hiddy, a traveliuv 
salesman for a meliiiiery unit 
tractor firm, with headquarfer« 
at this pi lee. i« in jail at Midlaml 
on a ehnr e of bi'raniv. The man 
wiih nrre.ted at Stamford after 
ti e ot fli ers had followed him 
thru fill,.Ilian. Hrady, Hast land, 
,\bil"iie and other towiiH.

It is alli '̂/rd that Hiddy mar
red .Miss firHce I’ettit at Abi
lene on .faiiuarv 2otli. On Jan. 
20ih he married Miss .Mire Haley 
at .Midliiii't and at the time lie 
I'u's arrested it is said he held 
.1 licnesi* to marry a yoiiiii; lady 
III Kii'tland rnd was emzaized to 
I t’ .rl liri'e, Hiddy elainis In- 
1 n i if. Ills I'oiiie and is said to 
i’ll e i wife and sever.il children 
III that st.ite. lie vvus traveling 
111 th s terr f iry for itn Indiana 
mai hiin rv firm.
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<tcic.l i! I.'fl r Austin 
!.:v aft. nic.iil. where he i/n- 
ipc.ir =’ f t ’ f MI- h .' !! Wll.'li t' .’ bowi'l, ar. rr.stivf the 

wn.'te muti.'r f. rmeiii,. |'r"dm'init 
.1 i/j(,. is .'"nd ti.in that is disa 
/reeahl.'. To r.'rnovi' the impur 
itli's .jlllckl., a .lose ..f lli'riiine is 
iifUMli'd. If d.i.’s ih«' vv. rk thor 
'Mii/hly ami ¡.lea-ant ly . Friee, tide. 
Sobl iiv .l.‘hl| A Wecks.

t'Iiiis, Turnbull ami family, who 
■ame t I Ihdlm/.T about two 
\ears iuî'i. are Mrr.inj»iri¡í to re- 

iiiie III Viriiiniu

i l l . t i c  ! " l t  '  c  •- . o M  O M ,

; -fre.'f p.l. Ill/ m WTllfiT'
U ilif.'Ts Iiax il.'.'iifcil to »'Xtrti’i 
the .IV Itl/ several Mu. ks. ami i '  

t icn/ 'I I  tlir •oinfT' ssion to aid 
’ ll work I'M 111.' hii;hvv..y

flub runs fl.r.i that city. Win 
- air id;, / . " in i r  aid for ti'-|

..•,111/ VV' irli Is umb'r'.v .ly, aiidi 
t .lute is als.i a idm/ fl.e W in i 
:. : »  |'|•<•.’ :n<•f in buddin/ the six 
•• "f! md.'s o f hi/liw.sy tlirou/ti! turn to th. ir In.
'hat ¡iriTiiirt. | Mr. Turnbull l.m i/ht fiis family

■■ (here for lii.* Ill'll.‘fit of their
Mrs. \ an llow. ll visife.l b*'f j „f,,) travele.l for a

I,ter. .M s. M < ( obb, in >̂ an .vbolesale bouse Tliev have been
unfort 1.lint.' since r' liiin/ here, 
iliffercnt ni.nib.TH i f  the family 
bein/ siek, and for the past m*v- 

Jeral months Mr. T'lrnlnill bar 
I bei-n roiifirieil to his home. They 
are disposin/ of their household 
/oods ami will return to their old 
home. The family bua made

; many frieml.-. sinee romiii); here 
I w ho will re/ret to see them 
leave.

.\n/el.> 1 wi'ck.

STOMACH MISERY,

GAS, INDIGESTION

‘I’apc’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

at Once
P#p*’* Ihapejwia*' i# Um quickrat, 

rwlief tor iarli|rraai.#i, gaáÉm, flatu- 
iMKM, iMarUnira. aiNirMWi. ffraaraitatona 
œ Btcmarii diatrras r*o«#d tiy arMIty A 
Urn tahleU ft## almaat uaaMdiate alfan' 
ach ralM. ('orraca ynar aVgiMdi 
digaatiim mott for * faw craiiaL Dnw- 
fiala aali ■iHta— t i  '

T. F. Cole stopped off here Sat
urday and vinited his daughter, 
•Mrs. Stuart L. William«, while 
en route from Greenwich, (*onn., 
to I ’asadena, t'alif.

W. O. ShulU went to Ft. W’orth 
Friday afternoon.

ti :td in.'lies (>i tills 
r.'.liled to .latiu.iry 

ary.
For fill' same lerio.l only om 

other year durili.’ the thirty 
yyiir weather ree. rd has as much 
rain fallen her.' In tue fall ami j 
w'liter of Ibl.t 11 IT.''’* inelies of 
ram fell ami as a r< -nit, or at 
'.’.'i-.t for the year 1!*14. the lar/- 
i'--t c.itt. i; crop in fin- history i f  
t il ' county VI ,'ts jir. duced. The 
.•I :iify /iiitii'd 7i’'.l''4 bales dur 
,11/ the fall of '14, ami the acre- 
.1/1' was not umisii.tlly l:ir/e 
'-.Ibi'r.

.Ml si/iis f.iil. and wild.' tlier.'
, pb nty i f lililí' for a “ bb.w np" 
‘■.'lore I'l.fti 11 ])iekiii'/ tim>‘, it 
iiuist t'.' admitted that the ].ros 
ll- t- vv.-r*' ti.'V.-r more jvri.mis 
II/. . lid It can bi' sani vviC..'Ut 
fiar of Micci'ssfiil eiuitr.niii'tloll 
In.I at no iim.. in tb.' history of 

ti l' eoii'ity h a/ricijlfural a tiv- 
! es w. r.' L’l'n. ral eoiiditi.'ns bet 

ter than at present.

With i ni', one da,v of tli»' moiitli 
Í F.'liniary i.'maininu', and with 

wi'iitli.T man nffi-rin/ sun 
' u'l' f"P tli.it d.iv. the rainfall 
t H ill n/er for ti e m'Uitli lia 

ilr.-iidy sinaslie.i tlie record for 
1 thirty year pen.i.l

This re. i.r.l br.-akin/ precipita 
tioii was run up w ith another half 
ini'h ra n Tiicsiiay, follow in/ a 
■h'lir diiv of sunshine ati.i West 
IV m l Monday. The w.-ather man 
w iS 1 1 1 U. d at will 1 1 1 1 1 ' f  .recasfi'd 
ram ami eulder w.-atliiT for to 
lav, l.iif l-e ina.le /cod.

Tin- rainfall for F.''>ruary ,im-t 
I |..,;n/ aiiiounts to 4.titi, as fol 
low , :

h i- niat; 1 ' inches 
( l i ir i ia ry  1 17. 1 '••• llu'h.'S
I' l'iii'iiar'. 2 1, .7b inch
h i lifuary 2-'>. .-'b iii.'h 
hVbriiarx 27, .'.0 ilici;.
< *nly ' III' .'.ir in ti.c ¡uist thirty 

yiMi's ci’iiipHii"- with tills f'-r 
February vvallii'r. 4.."i.'» im-hi's 
was rc/isteri'<l in I'Ml. The next 
n.'iirest was n I'Mi; with il ' 7 
. 1 1  t.i-s The pr.'seiit y e.ir ba.s a.l 
vaiita/.s iix.i till' years ¡irccil 
III/ .!i w:.!cb h'l-brm.ry was n-

1 rdi-d .1 - a vci't iii'inth in tlial 
.l.;nuai \ t ’ - yi ar '.\a'- also a w .'t 
tii' i'il V.! le It I’ |iri'.ioiis y ears 
-ill w v e t y  Im ie raui III .lantinry.

Till' r.iiii emu’ .' f-.r tiie .lay 
Tm-sihiy -h'lwe.l a ' i l f  ilieb Up 
to me n 1 .'h h' I-, , si I:• ers e..n 
' n .III/ up t I ’ r.-s-- t in.', and no 
ridieal Hills Ilf i h i ii¡).

Henry Ford
VORD ww SS jm n  gattios rmár ior th# 

m w  priu* oo th* Ftjcdaon. Haatamdaaa wm bof^

r, But at fcww  cotta 
«od th« IfOJlOO PtardaoD« oovrIniMhBtMpcDVKl tbak

Sä
Harwell Motor Co.

Ballinicr, Texas

F.o.a
DETROIT

©PEM

h or thè pasf few nioiiths ! bave beeri witli E. ,1. 

< atliey, biif niy friends will fin l me now in an up to-dato 

llurness and .<11 > e lìepairin/ business on Ei/lith Street 

just opJ>e-.,fe frolli thè Hallill/er .SleaiU Hiikerv. I will 

earry a eomplete Ime of liarness and will also bave in 

additimi one of thè niost U{i to date shoe re|)airin/ aliofm 

in West Texas. A ll vvork done by me will he k'uaranteed 

to please und if you are in fbe market for unythiiut in 

tilt' way of IlaniesM it will pay you to aee me before you 
l)uy.

Don’t forifet ubere Vou Fan Fimi .Me.

C © Y  ID)ip®iniiniaini
EÌKhth Street oppoaite liallinRer Stexm Itakery.

2̂
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ChMdren Cry for Fletcher’s
>̂ NX\SN.\>XV>X :

C A S T O R I A
T1» Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

la nse for over thirty years, has borne the Signatare of 
«  on the wrapper all these years 

Just to p ro te c t  the com ing 
generations. Do not be deceived. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”  are but 
X*V®tlments that trifle with and endanger the *̂ ***l**i of

mmm a w «  « V «  V V V «  b l i U  I

laiants and Children— Experience against Experiment

N e v e r  a t t empt  to r e l i e v e  you r  b a b y  w i t h  a  
r e m e d y  that  y o u  w o u l d  use  for  y o u rae lf«

What is CASTORIA
Castor la is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ParegarlCt 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It cosSalna 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it baa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aliaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the aaaimilaticn of Food; giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
BciiTS the SiKunture

In Use For Over 30  Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

d C  C K N T A U n  C O M ^ A N V . « ■ W  v o n «  C I T Y .

HALF IN SIGHT 
FOR OIL WELL

Th** I’onuuittof wliii'li is snlii*. 
itini: fiiiuls with wliifli to < oin- 
pioti* till* Safi*ty First ti*st. n*- 
porteil Mtimliiy timrnitu; tlial on»* 
half till* aiiioiint hail lit*i*ii suit- 
si*ril)**tl, aiul i*oiisi(li*rul»h* of tlm 
ninnmit pani in

Til is i*> uti 
nntl if till* ac*n*ai;i* lioidiTs, and 
those wilt) know a good thing 
wlii*ii they SIM* it, “ kiek in”  as 
tliey should, tlie ¡iroposition will 
go over ill a luirry.

As smni as drdling is resumed, 
traffie in aureairi* will he stiimi- 
laled, for tliere an* no lioulit 
those who wisti to invest, and 
wlio reahxi* tliat it will lie too 
late after tiie well eomes in. Tin? 
real speenlator will get iti on tlie 
ground floor and aennire aere- 
age wliile it eiin in* liad at a low 
priee.

The eomniiltei* working on the 
program for eonipleting t li e 
Safety First is making its esti
mali* on a liasis of liaving to drill 
to 4,(HMi feet, wliili* another hun
dred fe«*t may iiring in the well, 
wliii'h in now liown d4(Mi. No om* 
can guarantee oil in tin* well, hut 
it enti he drilled to a siiffieieiit 
dej'tli to make a iiiop* satisfae- 
tory test, while it' ahaiidoncd in 
its pn*sent condri ion, there will 
always he a iloiiht as to what 
might have been the result if the 
well had h»*en drilled deejier. |

It is a propositinoi whii'h nia.v 
hring wealth direi*tJy to those 
who are putting their money intoj 
it, and indirectly wonld bring a 
boom and wealth to all. Kvi‘ ry 
$2.') suhseription will swell the 
total, and those who can not take

■flOt) worth of stoek can get 
the smuller class of invdrtiirs.

in

LOCAL SaO O LS 
GET MORE AID

The Itiillinger Indepetideo* Dis- 
triet will share in the recent dd,- 
iMMt.IMKJ srhool aid a|)|)ropriatiim 
made hy the legiKlutiire, to the 
amount of Il2o2d.0<i, according to 
notice just reeeiveil hy the local 
school hoard.

The hoard received notice that 
an additional apportionment of 

per capita had been made ami 
that the additional aid would he 
availahle for the present term, 
which brings the total apportion
ment lip to )(dd, iflO piT capita 
having already been apportioned 
hy the department of education.

There are H41 children in the 
Hallinger Indi'iiendent District, 
and on a liasis of ii<d per capita^ 
additional aid the local schoidsi 
will receive !f2.*)2d(Ml. The extra' 
tiind comes in handy for the local 
schools, as the board was operat
ing ...i -losi* margin and has 
1)1*1*11 woniliring where they would 
get money to make improvements 
which are ahsolutcly necessary to 
keej) the schools going.

A nine months’ ti*rm had been 
assured for tlie school for this 
term, hut no funds would have 
heeii left in the treasury for earry 
ing on maintenanre work wliieh 
would keep the schools in affilia
tion rank. With the aildition aid 
to come from the state tins jiros 
|)ccts for solving the school proh 
iciiis are made easy.

The wyrk of taking the scholas 
tie census is to begin next month 
iind (irospccts arc that a record 
lircaking H<*holastic popniati o n 
will he the result, 'riic schools an* 
alrcaily filled to overflow, and 
others arc being kept out tlirough 
the fact tliat him.se room is nut 
availahle in Hallinger and ¡leoph- 
arc being kept away.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
IN AJMOMENT

Try This! A Gleamy Mass of 
Luxuriant Hair

H yuH Mr Mirî  A tw  m*
—rrMM. >ln|wMiV«i (4 Bifeteii ktw* tuM iNatev Imm

>rlir« ' Mar« ( J  «ni *9« bht''A** Irfilatoli 4« •• (kMfv «ni br mmA» 
U*«r taiUf kr /*«» •uMammw LwAIn amM  (otvmI a

PU RITA N  LA BO RA TO RIESOftPT 180 '  HA$HV1UI TtNW

W IU  HLEDHERE 
FOR PROBATE

James N'eill, an attorney of San 
Angelo, and K. (». Krwin, of this 
city, were nemed as executors of 
the estate of William lluglies, who 
died a short time ago in Ireland. 
The will was filed for probate at 
Hallinger this week.

William lluglies formerly lived 
ill Coneho eoiinty. lie was a 
iie|)hew of “ riicle”  J i m mi e  
Hughes, a pioneer eitizen o f  
Coneho county, who died several 
years prior to William Hughes’ 
ilemisi* and who willed his jiroj) 

icrty to William Hughes.
i'he estate amounted to about 

ifHHI.OOO and consisted mostly of 
notes and dionds, all drawing in
terest. With the exee])tioii of a 
few miiuti* I'cnuests, the estate will 
he distributed to nieces and nejih- 
ews of William Hughes, w ho re 
side in New York and in Ireland.

TROUBLESOME 
COUGHS

indicate that the powers of 
resistance to d isease are 
lowered. If you take cold

( easily or the cough lingers, D 
take rich, nourishing I

S co fsE m u ls io n
of pure vitamine • bearing 

' c o d ' l i v e r  oil. It 
I helpM build up the 
body and ntrength 
to overcoma the 
troubletome con

dition. Be sure it*$ Scott’s !
£co(t A Bi'wne Btoonifirld. N.J. t2~3S

tl, ■  II III I M M I ----- -------

etc., and will eoiidmt a cigar anil 
sandwich stand, serving nic-nacka 
to the public. In years (last this 
was* a popular cigar and fruit 

¡stairtl. and at one time was occu- 
: pil'd hy a shoe and hoot shop.

A clean churn makes clean hut
ter. Ki'cj) a clean, sw eet and ilc-' To Cure a Cold In One Day

¡o.lori/cd stomach and \our hhiod T*»** i-axativc bkimo oi.'inine fT̂ ssw i k ., , , . * , ' Mi*i«thr (<aij|h suiJ Uradarlir and work! uff tbsI W ill he dean, hW *‘ct and |iurc. i'uál. C. w, uiuvt'9 Mtoatiuc w saetí bux. SOo.
I Fcrrasal will clcunse, sweeten and ,, ,
I purif.v the slomai'h. Nature docs 
I the ri'!.t. (li t a box of Ferrasal to
day. Sold hy Weeks’ Drug Stor**.

Several local nimrods faced the 
damj) weather on (Jeorge Wash
ington’s Hirthday, nn«i attempted 

micouraging report, (,])en the fishing sea.son, hut 
thi*y report poor luck. F.ither the 
moon, the weather or the fish are 
not just ready to open the fishing 
sea.son, and the day wns anything 
hut pleasant for those who took 
Hilvantage of the holiilay to get on 
the hanks of the creeks and river 
With good rains during the last 
two months, good fishing slioulil 
eonie w itli the approach of spring, 
Imt those who have tried out the 
waters lie dare that it is too early 
vet.

BLUE HOGS, PEDIGREED.

Attractive HI.I'K in color. They 
grow large and mature «iniekly. 
Kaii'*y show animals and h.ive 
big litters. Write for literature. 
Our (ieneral Sales Manager, Mr. 
Kipgi'iie F. Kehoi*. will l»e at 
Ailolphns Hotel. Dallas, Texas, 
during month of .March. AJm»i 
write or call on him.

Him* Hog Hrei'ding <’o., 
Wilmington, Massnehuaetta.

2 Itw

The many friends of Mra. 
(ieorgia H. Landers, who for
merly had charge of tlie millinery 
del>(irtmi*nt of Higginhot li a ra 
Hros. and ( ’o., of this city, will 
he glad to learn that she is now 
in liu*'iiii*ss for herself in Dallas.

F
k ‘‘Strong and WeU” ||
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I W I S H  y o u  co u ld  k n o w  b o w  
m u c h  I k m  Im p r o v e d  since 
t x k i a f  th e  C a r d u i ,"  w rite k  

M r t .  N a n k le  B r o w n , o f  B la c k  
R o c k , A r k .  " Y o u  w o u ld n ’ l  k n o w  
m e  lo r  th e  s a m e  w e a k  ia v a lid  I 
w a s  b e l o r t  I lo o k  It . A t  m y  . . .  I 
h a d  to  k e e p  o ff m y  ie e l o r  I w o u ld  
f a ll . I c o u ld n ’ t d o  m y  h o u s e w o r k , 
a n d  )u s t g o t w h e r e  I ’ d  m o s t u  h e i 
b e  d e a d  as l iv in g . S o m e  o n e  to ld  
m y  h u s b a n d  o f C a r d u i. H e  g o t

it  lo r M e  a n d  I to o k  f l w M  bo ttle s 
b e fo re  I s lo p p e d —then oM s n d  o n  
lo r th e  last th re e  ye a rs  fu s t as a 
to n ic . I a s w  a d e c id e d  im p r o v e 
m e n t a lte r a y  first b o ttle . I u s e d  
th e  th r e e , s a d  w a s  a b le  to  d o  m y  
w o r k  w ith  e ase , a n d  n o w  I s e w  
fo r m y  fa m ily  a n d  fo r  o th e rs . I 
am  le e lin g  lin e , a n d  s tro n g  a n d  
w e l l ."

T a k e  C a r d u i I It  m a y  be Ju st 
th e  m e d ic in e  y o u  n e e d .

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

H
M
R
I I
H

FIERY, ITCHY ECZEMA 
HEALED RIGHT UP BY 

APPLYING SULPHUR

Any breaking out nf the skin, 
oven fiery, itching ec/i iiin. can I* 
«Auickly uvcrcipiiic hy a|ii>Iyi;ig .i 
Uttlo Mcritho-Siilphur, says a 
notoil )Jiin speci.ilist. Hccause i*f 
lU germ tlcstroyirg |iri*|ii*rtii'.  ̂
Ihu siilpliur prcpar.it!<*ii hriiiK.s 
ease from >kiu inifnlicn, sootlii.s 
and heals the ei-/<*iu i right U|> 
ami leaves the ikiu clcur un*l 
smooth

it aeliloni faihs to relieve the 
tonnent an.1 disfigurement. Suf- 
ferem from skin trouble sImiuM 
get a little jar of Uowles Mentho 
Sull'htir from any good drug
gist ami use it like cold cream.

I
At ones! You ran transform rvrn | 

plain, (full flat hair You ran tiavi* it . 
aliiiriilaiit, aolt, glowy aiul lull of lit«-. I 
.luat k'‘‘L s 3-> cent Uittls of "Duniirr- | 
inr’’ at any ilrugstori*. Tlcn Di<'i»t<n 
a loft I’h th with tnr "Hanilrrinr'' an<l 
draw thin through your liair, taking one 
Miiall ktrand at a tinx-. Inatantly, ya , i 
iiniiHfliatfly, you have Jiiuhli-<1 the
laaiity of your lialr. It will b<* a mas*, ¡ 
su soft, luatroiis an<l h o  easy to do up. ' 

.Ml dust and r«is'a»ive oil ts r>in<*vi.|. |
Is*t “Hanilerini*" put new Me, vit'or i 

and lirightm~<s in your hair This ' 
stimulating tonic will fn->hen yoiir 
si-atp, riirtk dandnilT and (ailing hair | 
an<t hrtp yrmr hair to grow lung, thick, 
strung an<l beautiful.

NEFF NAMES NEW 
R. R.' COMMISSION

FROM NEIOHBORINO ♦ 
CITIES •

B

B B B # B 4

l.uhhoek held 11 niaxs meeting 
and han<|iicfcd more than .'»00 cit
izens as a starter for the tech 
school conipaign.

— X—
.Tesse I’ . Sewell, of .\liilciic 

Christian College, has been solic
ited to appl.v for the iir«*sidcni*y 
of the State Cnivcrsily. to sue- 
iteed Dr. Vinson, resigned.

— X(—
I ’ceHii growers were in session 

at Hrownwootl ou Washington’.s 
Hirfhdny. The association took 
i,ti*]>slo enlarge the pecan growing 
industry, and will work for great
er exi»i*rimi*nfal work for Texas ’ 
iweuii uidustry.

— X—
.Ind'gi* J. D. Woodward was 

(Ctrickeii ill while holding court at 
Hrownwiiod this week, ami ad
journed court ami ri*tiirin'*l to 
hik home at Coleman. Thi* grand 
jury was in session.

— X—
\  man and a woman signing 

checks under tin* names of .I. C. 
Irwin and H»*Jen Irwin, ami float 
ing them at Hrownwoo.l, have 
been arrested at Hanger ami will 
he returned to Hrowuwood to 
answer rhargea of forgery. The’ 
man and woman, ages 2:f and 22, 
respectively, say their real name 
IS Sillier.

— X—
'riie Colctnan Natioual Hank has 

juirchnsed the Talpa road I'ouds, 
and a good roml wdl Iw con-.t-nct- 
cd right up to the HutiTicl- eeunty 
line on the East.

— X —
Hoh Collins, a cri[»i)le, who waa 

eonvieffd at Coh iiinri Ia--t week 
and given d.'i years m tin* penifen 
tiary for murder, hui be* n (i**nied 
a new trial.

ACSTI.N, Fcb. 2*>. fìovcriior 
.Ni-ff aiinoimccd tiuiay thè “ p-. 

ijMiintmcnf of W. .M. \\". S¡ilawti,' 
I il**an of thè ilci>hrtmi*nt of cc*. 
nomics of thè l'iiivcrsity ofi 
Texas, ami W. ,\. .Nabor.s, ofl 
Winnsboro. Texas, as tnembers 
of thè 'l’exas Kailroad ('ommis- 
sion to Niicceed Farle H. May- 
field and thè lati* .Mlisoii .Mav-, 
fiehb ■ j

ACSTI.N, Feh. ‘20 Farle H. 
.Mayfiehl temlered bis resigna-; 
tioii as railroad eommissioner to- 
day. Mr. .Mayfield si rved thè 
state teli yeiirs as railroad coni 
mis.si<>m r and resigas to hccoine 
sejialor frolli Texas. IL* aiiiioiin 
ci'il ihiit he woiihl I<*ave for 
\Yashingt(in loniorrow, where he 
will (irohalily rciiiam ami will he 
III conferciiee wifli bis aftorney 
]>i*ndiiig efforts to ¡irewiit hiiii 
frolli tiikiiig hi.s scat.

BRADY IS GN RGAD
GF PRGGRES8

'riie Hrady Standard n*ports 
that d rt has been liroken for 
Hrady’s m*w hotel, fulfilling a 
long cherished dream *'f th*' eiti- 
z.eiis of that tow n. J

Hrady i:. also alive on the roa*l 
i|iiestion. 'Fhe eiti/i-nr of tin Mi-l- 
vin ami D<**'h* pr** im-»-. ha\e is 
siietl i'tii.Oitii Wurth of roail hoinis, 
and are hu:l<l ng ¡» rmiim lit hrgh 
way s.

Hrick la.vers ha\c e.ini[)leti'.l 
Work on Itrady's new high -ehool 
hiiiMing. ami wor); '*f e. iiipli ting 
the hiiildiiig IS jirogressing nn'ely .

MaMlual Constipation CurrsI 
in 14 to 21 t>aya

•LA X -D IS  W m i I ’Ki’SIN~’is a ws* mlly 
Icrpam lSynipTuuic Ijix a liv r  tor llatalual 
Omstipatkun li rrln-vr» pniiiiHty tiui 
xhmild Is* 'ukrn reitularly for 14 to lit days 
to induce regular ai tum. Il Stimulai«» ar.d 
ksgulatoa. Vt^y it t  asai.t tu Take. * bua 
per tsHUe.

GPENS SANDWICH
AND CIGAR STAND

.Vfter being iitili/)'d fi*r a stor
age room, coal hin, i*t '.. for mor** 
than twenty yi-ars tin* little spin *' 
hofwe«-ri H**.|i*r's sfori* ami ( or- 
d ill’s jewelry store on Eighth 
Sfr>**'f, IS to l.e oi*ciipied again. 
.\iihry Dunn is having tin* j'l.n*«* 
mad** cozy, installing slnHiii,',

Insure Today
V'.u may be uhh* to put off 

th*' life inHiirani’c man. Hut 

it will not wurk when the 

aiigi-l of Death a*-inls in bia 

'•aril.

Don X Dodge a Duty— 

Insure Today

with the

American 
Central Life 

Insurance Co.
( H(1 line of Imliuuu})oliH, Ind 

Texas iloiiii* Office, Dallaa, 

Texas.

RUFUS J. WHEELER 

Agency Supervisor

Ballinger, Texas.

A .  T O I N I O
U ro ve 's  Tastolcoa chW  Tonic r<«tiirM 
Kaertfr and V lu lity  l>y rurifylnR ami 
Cunebing the iUuod. When you feel iU 
larrngttxeiaiig. iiivlpivnung etierl. see how 
it taiiiga cular to the i-hneks and how 
It un|a*ovna the a|«f>rtue. you will then 
a)>|n«*iate ila true tunic value.
(jruve'a Tasluteaa chill Tonic U ximply , 
In*n and (juiniiie aua[iended in xyrup. So 
(lirasiiiit even children like it. The hlood 
nerds t^l^NINF. to ISinry it and IKON to 
Kiirtrh it. Ilmtroyi Malarial itenns and 
(^ p  gerius by its Strengthening, invigor
ating KiTert. #0c.

■  ■

I IVIr. ra rm er q
■ m
H  m■ we want to buy your produce and ■
■ especially are we in the market for ■
■  ■■ your ■
■  ■

[ C ream  and \

Largo Enroilment for A. & i "
M Tractor-Auto Course ■  

( ’tiLLFCF .*^T.\TH).N, Tv\.. Feh ■  
2-1, Large enrollment wiih ex 8  
peeled for the late winti’r uutoino-1 M 
iiih* and tra* for short course ^  
which opened at 'I’cxas A. «V .M. C  
College toilay. 'I'lie course w i l l ; ^  
give i*ighf weeks of instruction in' 
automobile limi tractor mechanics, j H

If you l)cli*h up n hitt**r t-isting 
liiiuid, suffer from heartburn ami 
sour stomach, y*>u need th- tonic 
properties of Hcrliin**. It in a 
(uinty mg and stn'iigthenmg ineil 
leiiie for the stoma' h, li\**r and 
bowels. I ’rife GOi.*. .SoM hv .lohn 
A. Weeks,

For rajiiil henliiig there is noth- 
ing like Lii|uitl Horozone, It 
mcmls torti flesh, lieals ciifs. 
buriis or sores so (|iiick1y no time 
is lost frolli Work, l ’ ricc, .■fUc, titW*
ami ■'fl.2(I. Sold hv .Ino. A. Wecks.

BRGWN CGUNTY 8 
BGGTLEOOERS WIN

Bring them to us and if you need H 
groceries we have everythiiiii that 5

H
goes on the table. jg

!  CURRIE M ERCANTILE CO. i
m
8Phones 6G and 67.

District Attorm’y Walter F. 
Early is ipiotcd as sjiy irig that 
about two-thirils of tin* Hrown 
county court do*'ket is tak**n U|> 
witli bootleg ens«'' nml that nearly 
all witncsM'.s have left the county, 
leaving tlie State in the lurch. 
The witnesses, it is presumed, op- 
crate under the “ honua system”  
and the bootleggers held out the 
largest honuses to the wifncases. 

( iileman Democrat-Voice.

( i l ’ A R V M V  I IT M , COMPANY I.'*« .NOW OPI.N FOK ABSTRACT  
tMiKh (.IV i: I S A T K IA E

fliirine the munlhs of March and .April m* will put on a SA LE  of 
A H SIK M  I ANOKK. Our prirrs for (hose moniha will he one-half 
the rustomary prire in effect now. I'hesc months are our alack 
months and sc  can make expenses hy this sale price, and can aare 
you money also. tiel your ahsiracis in shapi* for the biggest year 
Kiinnels < ounly has ever exporirnc«*<l.. t.el your Titles ready for an 
till. BOOM anytime. Have your Ahstrart in shape so If an nil man 
comes along and offers you a big leave all vou have to do ia may 
• Write it up, and here is the Abstract ready for examination." Do 
n**t «a il until the Ahstrart Company ran prepare it, for yoti might 
miss fhe deal. A ou Insure A our Mouss* Against Fire, A our Family 
Again-t Aour Death, «hy  not Your l and Title Against I nknown 
Partie«?

tH ARANTY T ITLE  (t iM P A N Y .
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FEWFICÜRESON 
STREET PAVING

r

Street portier ar„Mniieiit as to 
how uiaiiy briekit. how many 
aaeka of cenieiit. barrels of a» 
phalt, ete., will be re<|i»ire«l to ilo 
the city street pavin« here, ami 
how many freiv'ht ars it will re 
(|uire to brin' the material here, 
jirom]iteil lb« writer to a>k the 
(•oiitraetors for some fiiiures on 
the joli. We iniblish ttiese fig
ures for the benefit of the troub
led brains of those who have been 
watehiust the work daily. The 
fijrures are only 8i»i'roximately 
correi't :

One million bricks M3 car
loads

barrels of as|»halt - six car
loads

5.000 barrels of cement—b’2 car
loads *

12.000 cubic yards of sand and 
Ijravel.

A Tîood part of the material is 
on the lirouiul, or is ihomuj; un
der sueb seticdillv as to insure it 
Itollli; delies ervd w hen ll<‘eded, 
all the work will tl"! be delated 
on neeoiiiif -f laê : of ni.t’ erial.

The Work has re.iehed t.o- sl.iife 
where ifood [iroeres., to be made

A Good Thing—lion‘t IOm It
Send your name and address 

plainly written toirethcr with 5 
cents (and this slip) to Chamber- 
lain Medicine Co.. Des Sloines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
(Mtekage containiug Chamberlain’s 
' oiigh Heiuedy for eouglis, colds, 
.•mai», bronchial, “ f lu "  an d  
wl ooping oouglis, and tickling 
throat i Chumberlaiii*s Stoiuaeh 
md Liver Tablets for stomach 
iioubles, indigestion, ga.ssy pains 
that crowd the heart, biliotisness 
ind constipation ; Chamberlain’s 
S.ilve, needed in every fuinily for 
burns, sealds, woumU. piles, and 
ikin affections; these \aiued fain 
ly medieincs for only 5 cents 
Don’t miss it.

the nursery to replace twenty of 
the lot which were put out last 
year and failed to live. The sea
son was never better for shrub 
planting^than it is at this partic
ular tune, and persons who ever 
intend to beautify their homes 
should do 80 this spring.

h i m  CoTMl In «  t o  M  D a ys
DnM M i »taad au w f U PAZO OINTMENT taU* 
to euro ItrliUMl. Bñixi. BlootttM ur Prutrudiagw  v sM v  ssAHssHI. asiuMS. V * ■ ix/ iiw a sM e
PIIm . InM«n(ly rcU»«*« Is hlaS PUaa. sixl 
OSD os natisi uno sN*> mu «ptskotlnn Mr.

REPLACING TREES
IN THE CEMETERY

Kev. I). M. West, of Hronte, 
passed throiigli Hallinger Tues- 
day afternooii eii ruute to Waco, 
w'iiere he weiit oli tmsiness. Uev. 
West sa\s there are no mads be 
Iwecn Hronte and Hallmgcr- 
just a lane of inud and it renuired 
bini iicarly four hoiirs to inake 
thè trip in an auto.

Mike Hoyd was busy Wednes
day afternoon setting out twenty 
back berry trees i n Kvergreen 
Cemetery. The trees came from

Mrs. W. E. Mnlgley of Hall in- 
ger, son 11. D., and daughter,
.Mrs. Hobart Nichol.son, also of 
Hallinger, were vistors here .Mon
day.— I'aiiit Hoek Herald.

as s.'on as ihe w i  hcr ■' favor-.
able. rr<-w shave been r.rgani.'ed , 
and traine.1. ;*nd I! biHm-Ues "t'

it:!’d <‘ll slllllll-thè Work ■ aii !"
taneuiislv. j

( oiitractor \ c'ieiit loft f.-r ht., 
Worth l'Il \\ e.liie-.d.'y
allei noi.n, atiT b " ru. 'ed liir; = 
foreman bef. r.' In* lell m.i 
start thè w.>rk ¡ciui uiitil thè; 
weather w.i- -t ltlei? iliilv a l'Ut I 
twi-iitv f i .e  !i: r .ent  ̂ thè nii'lltll! 
of h’ebrUiiry w is fa\iiruii'e t..r! 
worWinu', .uni » a* w.ss ui : i.-j 
ji.eee flleal f.l-' 'II, r,ili,ili; fH.ii'b; 
of II t.. bv I-isf .iiul provillg 

f ‘ *: •■"liti;»* 'MTa*

Judge Mike« Erroneous Predic- i 
tion Regarding Lawyer

“ .\boiit uie '.lean shirt i ill D 
thought he would ever wear. He 
had fallen awa. to a in. n(.;i ; 
dow , was as \ellnw .is ..¡tfri'ii an.l 
often doubled up With pain. Doe i 
tors eiintinuatl> g.i\e him mor-1 
phin»' aii'l were a!">iit to .>|ierate| 
for gal! stoto’s. M.iyr 's Wonder-j 
fill Uetliedy ipiiekU re>tnred lutu | 
to perfeet lo-alih .izain”  ll is a 
simple, harmless preparation that 
ren»*)ves t' e eatairh.il mucus from 
the inte>tinal Ira.'t and .tllavs th>‘ 
inflammation vihi h cans.., p.-.o-
tically all stomach, tner and .n 
testmnl ailments meludinit ap 
pendli ltis I »lie dose W !l li 
Vince .if ni nev refiiu.l. .1 .VU
d ru g g is t  •

CLERK FOR W O W  
SEVENTEEN YEARS

i t -si
,.t t'le 

tl .gl.’ i 
„• ,11 

• It .f

.1. K. I ask a.I, -  .•!....t 
of the \\,.oiliiMn Loilge 
tneet.ng held last Kmlsi
an d  begu n  , . t '. m g  • ■ 
terntli je . i r  as clerk ‘ ' 
der.

Siitnc time ago Mr Lusk ten 
dered his resignati .n, or re- 
qiicHfc«! the loiige to call a meet 
ing and ele t a man to t.ite his 
Jilare, feeling that he had ,erve<l 
his day Tin m it'er went over 
to ih»' regiilur tiir, ’ for elei ting 
officers, and when noil nations 
were called tor last l-'rida,\ night |
Mr l.iisk was renofniii.^ed nndj
the bslge would not hyar to bm' 
plea to he r'den,< d, and he wasj 
eleeted for the seventeenth lime. i 

tHher officers were elected, j 
snine of whom hav sej . ..d f..r!
many vears. atni tiie noiir.l w n<>w | 
Composed of the following j

K K Willingfi irn, , i , j
W. A. Franeis ,\. C j
,1. E. Wilt. Hanker j
J F. Lii.sk, t lerk |
J. F. .McMillan. F.aeorf 
,f. 11. Holloway. Watehman
E. F, Hutto, Sentry
F. L. Harper, K. V Haternan, 

and (.). .1- llnrtKir Managers.
The lixlge will meet only on« <

each month during the remaimler
of this year, the regular monthl
m e e t in g  n ig h t  b e in g  f i x e d  f o r  t h c j  
th ir d  F r id a y  n ig h t  in ea ch  m on t h

OPPOSE RAILROAD
CONSOUDA’nON

W A S H I N G T O N .  F . h ,  2S.

An nnqualifie*! attack upon the 
theory and prineiT»le in detail of 
tentative plan« prop.»«ed by the 
government for consolnlation of 
railroad«, aa it claims, wa« plat*ed 
before the Interstate Commerce 
Commiaaion b y the executive 
comniitte« of the Kansas 
Southern Railroad today. The 
railroad demaudeil the right to 
he left alone to work out its own 
destiny in its own way.

The ppoceeda of all the playa 
.^ritten by ^ueen Maria, of Ru
mania, are devoted to the char
ities of her country.

It’s All in the Way the Shovels Work
A cultivator is hocing-cnpacity greatly mul

tiplied. The shovels take the place of hoes. They
wrwk the •cal, d estn y  w «s t j  amt make a mulch, accnrding’ to  
control you have, ih m ijh  the rrerhanum of the cultivator. Complete 
an«l tratly control -if the way the thovrli work it a great feature uf the

JOHNiEDEERE
K C CULTIVATOR

TKa apartai levar control of 
thia machine enatiies you to 
drive in 'o  the ficl«!. »tay  on the 
•rat and make all nreraaary ad
justment* with levers.

R igt iproad aqualty at front 
anii L«ck wlicn spaced with the 
apread lever.

Skuvala antar tka ground
lavel and ci.-ittnue level aa they 
are luwncd with the depth 
l-vert

Dvapar ar skaliowar adjust- 
n a iii o f front or rear aixjveU 
esuj be made with the tUtmg 
lever— a big advantsute when 
cultivating up or down slope.

N o nre«J o f  rsiamg or iowrrbm 
thanks to  make ahoveU run at 
even depth.

Quick dodge oa c r a o k a d
rows can be made— a light puah 
cwi the fcKit lever* guidr* tb « 
wheel* and *h ifti the ng*.

Baams are always parallel
— ahoveU always face squarely 
and cut full width— no unculti
vated t(>oti, undesirable ridgrs 
or deep trencliet are left.

The John Deere KC nm * 
steady and pull* light. I t  is 
budt the John Deere amy 
throughout— every part strung 
and lubatantiaL

Coma in And sea ttM John Daar* KC Culttvator

IIKiGINHOTH.A.M IÌKOS. & (X).

Maeroi] Theatre
Satiirdaij

FKKK to every child as they enter a special
Present!

Final Fpisode of

''The Days o! Bufialo Bill
-vwith APT \(OKI).

»1

First Fpisode of

'T H E  TIHieER QUEEN"
a new I*athe Serial with RUTH ROLAND.

H A R R Y ( A R F Y  
In

“HAIR TRIG<,KR lU RKF ”
■A Tniversal Short sStory.

I c
L AR RY  SEMON  

in
•A PAIR OF KINGsS.*

Admission 10c and 25c
Monday and Tuesday—  ‘THE Q UEEN  OF 

SHEBAy** a Fox super-production!

Rainbow-White Sale
A Fashion and Economy Event of Great Importance

Will Open at The Hub

Friday, March 2nd
and Will Continue for Ten Days

4 ^  nOVE'ii,!'.*.';.

V ' ^  -

I ’.iMiles Miowj plie, o f  white iituler-giir- 

menfs ut e;eei>tii milly l.iw pri«'e.,, in «unie 

y f the newi'Nl mill siirirtes* lingerie .veu 

w ill find the lines of the Tiiiiibpw- in lovely 

sliHtles nf rose, or hiil, pink, I'encli nml
ê

honcvilew, «S Well as in flowereil u’nl fig

ured fiibries.

There are eottoii styles elahorutely trim
med with laces and einhroideries and tailor
ed styles trimmed with fancy «titchiiigs. 
Then there are heiiiitifiil new ITiilippiiie and 
and l’orto Kieiin garments made entirely by 
band. Among the silks, besides ('re{>e de 
t'hine, garments made of Kadiiitn are pur- 
tii iilarly popular.

r '
Extra Special for 

H M M i O W - W H I T E  N .lEE
Our entire stock of Dove I'miergarmeiits will go at 

tht•^e «jH-cittl prices:

ll.'iS Dove VnibTgarments ______________________ _______ sdc
11.. Ml Dove t’ nilergarments ___ ______________ ______  $1.1.»
II 7.1 Dove rndergarments ______ ________  ____  $1.2.1
$2.iai I»ove Dnibrg.'irmanf« * _______ _ __$l..11
$2.‘2.1 Dove I ’ ndi rgnrments __________________________ $1.79
12.. 10 I»ove I'n lergarni'-nta ______ ________ ________ ________  ̂ , ,.$1.H9
$3.00 Dove rndergarments . ________ _ ______$2.29

.\11 Silk I'ndergarment.s gri'utly niiuced.

SPF ( I.VI.S FROM O l R STAIT.K DKP.VRTMFNT

DO.MFSTIC-^ Kxtra go<KÌ 20c bleach«*d or unbleached 
Domestic, Rainbow-White .Sale price, y a rd _____________ 17c

I’KHtWI.— Keautiful new light color, regular 20c value, 
s{HH-ial Rainbow-While Sale, jht yard __________________ l.'»c

UTILITY 32-L\’rH  (¡IN'tìH.XM—All mw patterns and

colors, regular 3.1c, Rainls.w-White Sale price, yard . 27c
tilNtilLVM - One lot of fancy plaid (iinghani, extra-

ijM-cial Rainbow-White .Sale price, y a r d ___________________ 22f
.M.\I»RAS SHlKlLSti- Reuutiful new ailk «tri|H'd

.Madras, regular file yanl, Itninlmw-White .Sale price____19c

u  /:
D Ó V E
Under gstDcnii

Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery

\m ; w a n t  y »h  t o  h i . s i  r f  a .n d  v i s i t  t h i s

D F P A R T MF N I

We are proud ti> .•ay that after making some 
changes in this departnu nt, we have made it very 
nitraelive and more convenient for our customer«.

/ ■ J
b O V E
U n d e r g a r m e n t «

True Fashion Means Style Individually for You
True fashion means Style individ

ualized for you. F.very woman 
knows this is the primary consider
ation in chivositig clothes, and this 
►en.snn'« inode offi-rs a most inler- 
e.«ting variety of style, particularly 
iippenting to thoMc in «eurch of the 
ihic in outer wearing apparel. 
.Materials are of Read’s Twills and 
the finest of Tricotines; Hryn Mawr 
Tweeils, Ki>ongo, Itrytunia, and  
imported Mixtures.

And always in a PRINTZKSS suit 
you are assure«! of the greatest ad
vantage of knowing that you will 
find the lines that become your own 
particular ty{ie.

Our showing of 
Suits, three-pi e c e 
Suits, Dresses in all 
the newest styles 
and colors is com
plete.

ladies' Costs and Capes 
—  »e  have made one lot 
of these worth up to 
$ 20.00

til.K THE HUB
Evorythlng to Woor

8PKCIAI.
l adies' .Silk. Crepe and 

Taffela Dreaaes, beauti
ful styles, apecial 

tll.M

JiHfl Received Line of Beautllul Embroidery Stamp Pieces— Ask to See Them.
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